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Low tonight in mid 50s. 
High tomorrow in 
upper 70s. See Page 2 
for w eather details.

PAMPA -  The City of 
Pampa will once again begin
fogging for mosquitoes, 

itting, Sur
June 1.
weather permitting,

It takes approximately one 
week to spray the entire city. 
The chemical being used is 
Malathion, which is general
ly considered safe for 
human and animal life.

Some tips to help control 
mosquitoes around one's 
home would be to keep the 
grass mowed short. 
Mosquitoes like to hide and 
breed in tall grass. If there is 
any standing water, it 
should be drained. Also, any 
containers such as cans or 
tires in a person's yard that 
might hold water should 
also be removed.

Residents are urged to be 
most cautious of mosquitoes 
during the times they are 
most active, which is within 
30 minutes before sunset 
and 30 minutes after sunrise.

If you desire not to have 
your neighborhood sprayed 
for mosquitoes and have not 
already called, please con
tact the Parks Department at 
669-5770. This allows the 
Parks Department to have 
an up-to-date record of 
those requests, and due to 
residents moving, keeping 
current records are very 
important.

PAMPA -  Tonight's 
Pampa High School gradua
tion, originally scheduled to 
be held in the football stadi
um, has been moved to the 
McNeely Fieldhouse due to 
Thursday night's rain.

Students have been 
allowed eight tickets for 
their friends and family. 
Doors will be open to ticket 
holders at 6:40 p.m. The gen
eral public will be allowed 
in at 7:40 p.m., space permit
ting.

Due to limited space, their 
will be no reserved seating.

Graduation is set to begin 
at 8 p.m. with the all-night 
party following at the M K. 
Brown Memorial
Auditorium and Civic 
Center.

PAMPA -  The city will not 
be charging residents to pick 
up compost material, such 
as bagged grass clippings 
left on the curb and tree 
limbs.

The tree limbs, however, 
must be cut to three-foot 
lengths, bundled and left in 
the alley in order to be 
picked up by the city.

Other debris will . no 
longer be picked up free of 
charge. Residents can call 
the city for prices to haul 
other debris or can partici
pate in the loan-a-truck pro-

f;ram, in which trucks are 
oaned to residents so that 

they may haul the debris to 
the landfill themselves.
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Storms spawn 
tornadoes, hail
across region

Only fog and drizzle remained 
this morning of thunderstorms 
that spawned tornadoes across 
the Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma 
and Kansas Thursday evening.

Between 7 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
Thursday, heavy storms moved 
across the plains with spectacular 
lightning displays, hail and tor
nadoes.

A tornado touched down 
briefly east of Panhandle 
Thursday night. Carson County 
storm watchers reported the fun
nel cloud on the ground between 
Panhandle and White Deer.

In addition to the tornado 
reported near White Deer, there 
was another tornado that 
touched down near Canyon.

Tennis ball-sized hail was 
reported at Canyon and north of 
Happy. Quarter-sized hail was 
reported across the northern and 
central Texas Panhandle. A 58 
mile an hour wind gust was 
reported at Borger.

To the north, a tornado touched 
down north of Dodge City, Kan., 
which also reported quarter
sized hail. Golf ball-sized hail 
was reported southeast of Dodge 
City.

Another tornado was reported 
on the ground near Sharon, Okla., 
south of WtKxlward. A tornado 
was also reported near Carmen. 
Tennis ball-sized hail was report
ed west of Sharon. One-inch 
diameter hail was reported in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle.

A few tornadoes were reported

early today over the southern 
Texas Panhandle. Hail the size of 
quarters was reported near 
Crosbyton, about 35 miles east of 
LubbtH'k.

At 7 a m. this morning, fog and 
drizzle covered most of the Texas 
Panhandle. It was expected to 
clear away later this afternoon.

At 7 a m., rain was reported 
north of Panhandle in Carson 
County as most of the severe 
thunderstoms slid off to the 
south and east. Weather service 
radar showed heavy storms 
extending from near Lubbock 
across North Texas into Eastern 
Oklahoma. Radar also showed 
light rain north of Amarillo and 
near Dumas, moving east.

It was 59 degrees with fog in 
Pampa at 7 a m. today after a 
high Ihursday of 79 and an 
overnight low of 57. Pampa 
recorded 0.63 of an inch of mois
ture overnight, bringing the total 
for May to 4()s inches and to 
17.70 for the year to date

Elsewhere across the state, 
according to Associated Press 
reports, another round of thun- 
dirstorms could occur across 
Texas today as very moist and 
unstable air from the Gulf 
streams northward, clashing with 
a ciM)l front dropping into Texas 
from the northwest.

Some of these storms may 
reach severe limits, with very 
heavy rainfall by late in the after
noon, the National Weather 
Service reported early today.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandridga)

Boy Scouts from Troop 414, Stewart Curry and Tyler DeBose, accept the retired flags 
from Lorene Tice and Principal Tom Lindsay, and fold them for presentation to Wanetta 
Hill and Rose Steele.

/

Schools mark end of year with special events \
Ihe liKkers are cleaned out, 

the final exams have been taken 
and end of year awards have 
been presented.

At 1 lorace Mann Elementary 
School, Principal Tom Lindsay, 
the students and staff participat
ed in a flag retirement ceremony 

Lorene Tice, head custodian 
and the person who has raised
the flag for the last 14 years, low

ed the ”le flag with the help of 
Lindsay and handed it to 
Stewart Curry and Tyler DeBose, 
Boy Scouts in Troop 414 for the 
final folding.

The retired Texas flag was pre

sented to Wanetta Hill and coach 
Rose Steele received the retired 
U.S. flag

Ne^t year the Mann facility 
will be known as Wilson at Mann 
while renovations are completed 
at the Wilson campus.

Students and parents at Austin 
celebrated with games in the 
nearby Aspen Park

Fifth grade students in Mrs 
Carmichael s class released blue 
helium balloons, with attached 
notes as part of their graduation 
ceremony. The students hope to 
hear from any people who may 
later find the balloons.

Other campuses in the area 
iiTebr.ited in a number of ways.

ILiker, of course, will not be 
reopening. Austin, Travis and 
Lamar are undergoing renova
tions with a number of new, 
additions to eaih building 
Wilson will bi- I losed next year, 
so major reno\.itions and addi
tions can be m.ide

T he students all have different 
plans for the summer Older stu
dents are looking for'jobs, or 
enjoying their last few weeks of 
freedom before college begins. 
Younger students are looking 
forward to just hanging out.

Pampa school board OKs tax collection contract with assessor/collector
The Pampa ISD board of trustees 

Thursday night approved a contract with 
the Gray County Tax Assessor/Collec- 
tor's Office to collect the district taxes.

The school district has been involved 
with a discussion with Gray County 
regarding the collection of the school tax 
levy. County and school officials met 
Tuesday to discuss the merits of having 
the county collect the school taxes.

The county commissioners will have 
final say over the the cost of the collection. 
There will be an annual review by the dis-

trict and commissioners as to the effec
tiveness of the county making the collec
tions.

The winter athletic bids for 1997-98 had 
been presented to the board at an earlier 
date, out due to conflicts and errors on the 
part of the bidders, awarding of the bids 
was delayed until further information 
could be presented.

After brief explanations regarding the
»roptised bids

swimming, wrestling and the training nxim. 
?d t

bids, the district accepted the proptisec 
?plv 
t foi

on all items to supply the district with nec
essary equipment basketball.

The board agreed to enter into a shared 
service arrangement with the Region XVI 
Education Service Center in the areas of 
adult education, commodities, food pur
chasing, equpment and Title IV innova
tive education program strategy.

The contracted services range from soft
ware services, to bilingual serx ices, gifted 
and talented programs and school board 
training. The school board has reviewed 
the services provided and decided it is 
more cost effective to continue these pro-

grams than try to do them in the district.
During executive session, the board 

agreed to accept the resignations of Jan 
Baxter, Jayne Jones, Deborah Parsley, 
Vincent McGee, Tammy Wilbon and Lisa 
Martinez.

In like action, the board employed 
Leslie Koetting, Dale Ammons, Lee Ann 
Ammons, Angela Woodward, Kara 
Flathouse and Jana Monday.

The next board meeting is scheduled 
for June 10 with a number of special meet
ings planned during the summer.

Carson County Square House Museum opens annual auction
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

PANHANDLE -  Carson 
County Square House Museum/ 
Hazelwood Art and Cultural 
Center annual auction, using 
"Route 66" as a theme, started
Thursday evening, but it is sched- 

i^day, '
With help from volunteers. Dr.

uled again next i^day, June 6.

Paul Katz, museum director, and 
Sharon Maples, museum auction 
coordinator and administrative 
assistant, assembled 280 items for 
viewing by the public in the first 
auction showing Thursday, start
ing at 5:30 and ending around 
7:30 or 8 p.m

Refreshments of homemade 
sugar cookies resembling the 
Route 66 signs and flavored 
punches were served to those 
attending.

Approximately 70 were on 
hand to bid on two tables of selec
tions made available for bidders
to buy and take home, although 

:cept
other items reserved for the arnu-
bidding was accepted on t  'm w m
a I dinner next week.

"We are really pleased with 
tonight's bidding," Maples said at 
the closing of Thursday's first bid 
night, ". most ever^hing has 
bem purchased at face value, and 
the people are happy to be taking 
their items with tnern,"

The completed silent auction 
event is expected to bring in 
approximately $15,000 to benefit 
the museum/art center and the 
community.

"The early bird silent bid auc
tion î  a 'first' this year, arranged

Carton County Square Musaum/Hazalwood
(Pampa Nawa photo by Bharry CromarUa)

Art and Cultural Cantar at
Panhandia la accapting blda during tha coming waak for Ita ailant auction on many 
donatad Itama, Including thia 1902 Cadillac Sadan Da Villa, givan by Mary Lou SImma of
Panhandia. Muoaum Director Dr. Paul Katz and hla adminlatrativa aaalatant, Sharon 
Maplaa demonatrata tha comfort of tha luxury autonfu>blla, and Invite blddara from all 
around to atop In at tha art canter and All out thair bid carda.

for those who are not planning to 
attend the annual auction dinner 
next Friday," Katz said.

"Also, some people are more 
interested in the merchants gifts, 
which were on the tables for 
tonight, rather than the collector's

gifts, and that is another reason 
tm  the first night's intro 
the auction," he added.

I introduction to

He said the theme "Route 66" 
does not mean that all the bid 
gifts are collection items or 
memorials of the famous high-

way. Many are snuill items, and 
many are gift certificates pnwid- 
ing bidders the privilege of eating
out, working out, fixing the car, 
traveling for an ovemignt stay or
getting a hair-do or a glamour 
photograph. There also will be a

drawing for a handmade quilt.
Larger donations include 

Native American art, paintings 
and photographs, jewelry and 
pottery Webb Galleries of 
Amarillo donated a Navajo weav
ing and other cmations by the 
Navajo or Pueblo Indians; emu 
eggs are given by the Diamond 
McOitrich Ranch of Amarillo, 
and there is an antique Under
wood typewriter once used by the 
late Bill Rhew, and an amnvhead 
bolo tie handmade of Alibates 
agate by Park Ranger Ed Day.

"You can make silent bids any 
time during the week between 8 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m., iixik amund 
and place your bids," Katz said.

The largt*st and most expensive 
single item is a low mileage, one 
owner 1992 Cadillac Sedan 
DeVille, myal blue in color, which 
was donated by Mary Lou 
Simms, chair of the museuni 
board of trustee's. The car has 
appmximately 57,(XK) registered 
miles, and the lowest hid accepted 
is $10,000.

The Friday night dinner, June 6, 
is a full-course pnme rib meal. 
C(x>ked and serveei by museum 
volunti»ers, Katz said Hors d'oeu- 
vres and dessert will be pn*pared 
^  l(Kal volunteers. Carson 
Ciiunty Fetxlyards donated the 
beef

Katz said the money earned 
every year benefits the museum 
and art center pmviding a means 
for the educational, exhibition 
and public programs offered by 
the ^ u are  House Museum, as 
well as recognizing the many 
donors to this event.
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Obituaries
MARY EDWINNA ATKINSON

GOLDEN, Colt). -  M<iry I'dwinna Atkinson, 73, 
a former I’ampa and la-fors, lexas, resident, died 
Thursday, May 2V, W^7, at Morrison, Colo. 
Services are pending under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatlev funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Atkinson was horn May 7, 1924, at 
Commerce, Texas. She marrieil Lari Atkinson on 
Aug. 29, 1939, at Sayre, Okla , he preceded her in 
death She was a former longtime Pampa and 
Lefors resident and hail residi'd in Luisa, Okla., 
for 20 years, managing .i J C Penney store She 
had been a Golden resident since 1993. She was a 
former member t)f the l etors United Methodist 
Church and D-fors Art and C ivic Club

Survivors include three daughters, Judy Bright 
of Golden, Janet Miller of Houston, Texas, and 
Jeanne Bolda/ of Bradenton, lia.; her mother, 
Victoria Houchin of Amarillo, Texas; a sister, 
Maxine Carruth of Borger, lexas; three brothers. 
Bob Houchin of Amarillo, Dub Houchin of 
Panama City, Fla., and Sam Houchin of 
Knoxville, Tenn , four grandsons; and three 
grea t-gra nd d a u gh ters.

The family requests memorials bi‘ to 
American Heart Assin iation

WINNIE MOSTELLER BROOKS
CANADIAN Winnie Mosti'ller Brooks 

died Thursdas, M<iv 29, 1997 Services will be at 
11 a m Saturii.u m the First C hristian Church 
with Roger Smelsi-r, simior minister, officiating 
Burial will-be in 1 dith Lord Memorial C emetery 
under the direction of Stiikley Hill Limerai 
Directors of C'.m.idian

Mrs Brooks w.is born Oit 20, 1909, in 
Mcl>ennan C ounty, lex.is, to William and Sally 
Jane Cjault Mosteller She married Buster B. 
BriHiks on Aug. H, P*2S, at C addo, Okla. 1 he cou
ple had bt*en C anadian residents since 1928, 
moving from Caddo She worked tor Canadian 
l,aundry and Dry C le.ini-rs for IS years and was 
a membi-r of the f irst C hristi.m (_ hurch

the

Correction

on the new concrete overlay park trail incorrectly
> ap>ologi7e for tlv 

enor and any inconvenience it may have caused.

Obituaries
BRO O K S, W innie M osteller — 11 a.m.. 

First C hristian Church, Canadian.
G LA ZEN ER, Thelm a Davis —  Graveside 

serv ices, 11 a .m .. D ream land C em etery, 
Canyon.

O LIV ER, Johnie M ae — 11 a m.. Eleventh 
Street Baptist Ch'urch, Sham rix k.

LOWARY, Emma Esco —  (iraveside ser
vices, 11 a.m .. W hite LXvr Cemetery, W hite 
Deer.

W ILLA RD , Vernon — 2 p m., f irst United 
M ethodist Church, Bovina.

JOHNIE MAE OLIVER
SHAMROCK -  Johnie Mae Oliver, 76, died 

Thursday, May 29, 1997. Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in the Eleventh Street Baptist Church with
the Rev. Kris R i^ s, nrrinister, officiating. Burial will 
be at 2 p.m. Sunday in Fairview Cemetery at
Cheney, Kan. Arrangements are under the direction 
of Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mrs. Oliver was bom at the Plymouth Com
munity and grew up in the Shamrock area. She 
marruM Warren Oliver in 1941 at Wichita, Kan. The 
couple resided in the Wichita area for over 30
years, moving to Shamrock 10 years ago. She was

f ‘

87,

She was preieded in death by a son. Tommy 
'Sam'' Brooks, in 1973, and by two grandchil-
dren, Greg Miller in 1994 and Tommie Hart7og in 
1991

Survivors imTude fier husb.ind, Buster, of 
Canadian, six daughters, Vona Bengi* and 
Paulette King, both of Can.idi.in, Daphine 
Iraywick of Abbeville, La , Conni*- Hallson of 
Hay, Wash , /eld.i Roberson of MuleshiH- and 
Kay Taylor of I lobart, ( )kla.; a son, Wayne Bfooks 
of Amarillo, two sist*-rs, Mary Fielding *>f 
Ix’vell.ind and /.»-Ima Boone of D*-nver C ity; a 
brother, James Most*-ller of Dumas; 22 grandchil
dren, 41 gr*‘at-granili hiklr*‘n, <ind thr*‘e great- 
great-grandi hildri-n

The tamilv ri-quests memori.ils he to 1 dward 
Abrah.im Memori.il Home, 803 Binh, C .inadian, 
TX 79014

MATLIE RUSSELL CROWSON
HOWARDWK K Mattie Russ*-ll C rowson, 88, 

a former Pampa resident, ilied I riilav, M.iy 30, 
1997, at C lar«-ndon Si-rvues are pending undi-r 
the dir»‘i tion of C .irmu hael-Whatlev Limerai 
Dins tors of P.impa

Mrs C rowson was horn \ov 14, 1908, in 
Indian I**rritorv, OU.i She m.irrieil William (i 
Crowson on \ov I, 1928, at Mi.imi, he dii-il 
March 3, 1984 she had been a P.impa resident 
from 1933 to 1983, when she moved to 
H ow.irdwii k She h.ul worked for C'lilbert's, 
Fayi-'s Dri'ss Shop and I ..is Pamp.is Galleries in 
Pamp.i, r*‘tirmg in 1983 Shi- w.is a member of 
First Unitt-d Methodist ( hunh of Pampa .ind 
sang in tht- ihoir tor m.inv V'l-ars She w.is a for
mer member .mil p.ist pn-sident of thi- Biisini-ss 
and Prof*'ssion.il VVom<-n's CTub

Survivors imiude .i d.iught*-r and son-m-law, 
Billu- I )on .ind \'i-rnon W.itkms of I low.irdwick, a 
broth*-r.ind sister-in-law, B L and lon.i Russell of 
Borg*-r, .1 gr.indson and his wit*-, M.irk and 
Mmdv W.itkms of Pui-blo, C olo , .ind thn-i- gn*at- 
grandi hildren, Stai*-y R»-n*-i- Lorsh.igen of 
Dallas,.ind Mili-s Watkins and M.ison Watkins, 
both ol Piu-blo, C olo , and Dougl.is A Lorshagen 
111 of Houston, and s*-ver.il niisi-s .mil nephews,

Thi- t.imilv r*-qu**sfs m»-mori.ils hi* to favorite 
than tv

EMMA ESCO LOWARY
Lmma Is io  1 ow.irv, 87, of Pampa, died 

WWln»-sdav, May 28, 1997 ( .r.ivi-sidi- st*rvict*s 
will hi- at 11 am  Satunlay in White Deer 
Cemetery with the Rev lA-rrell Monday, pastor 
of CT-ntral Baptist C hurch of Pampa, officiating 
Burial w ill b«- iimh-r th*- dins tion of C .irmichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Dire* tors of Pampa

Mrs Lowary was bom Aug 3, ]9()9, at Fnid, 
CTkIa Shi- had b«s-n a Pampa resulenf most of her 
life, moving to C alifornia in 1966 and n-turnmg 
to Pampa in 1971 She was a longtime employ*-*- 
of Mobil Oil C ompany until the company closed 
its offices in Pampa She was a member of 
Central Baptist ( hur* h

Survivors include a mete, Joan C» Kinint/ of 
Leona Valiev, C alif, a nephew, I3onald Rapstine 
of Northridge, Calif , and thri*e gr*-at-niec*?s, 
Cathy Pholmeier, Christv Hamilton and Cindy 
Simon*

a member of Samnorwtxxd Baptist Church.
She was preceded in death by a brother, Harry 

Morgan,
Survivors include her husband, Warren, of 

Shamrock; three sisters, Audra Morgan of 
Shamrixk, Wanda Barber of Texas and Barbara 
Martin of Euless; and three brothers, J.M. Morgan 
Jr and Wendell Morgan, both of Shamrock.

EVA DUNBAR STEPHENSON
AMARILLO -  Eva Dunbar Stephenson, 86, a 

former Pampa resident, died Friday, May 30, 
1997, at Amarillo. Serv ices are pending under the 
ilirection of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Stephenstm was born Jan. 11, 1911, at 
Longton, Kan., to George William and Evelyn 
"Effie" Anderson Dunbar. She married P.E. 
"Red" Stephenstm on March 3, 1933; he died May 
17, 1968. She lived in the Texas Panhandle from 
the time of her marriage until her death. She 
taught school in Kansas prior to her marriage. 
She and her husband owned T. Mountain Resort 
in I,ake City, Colo., and she operated the business 
for 16 summers. She was a founding member of 
Hinsdale County Historical Stxiety and Museum 
at Lake City. She was a member of First 
Presbyterian C hurch of Pampa.

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law, 
Philip and C heryl Stephenstin of Carrollton; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Kay and Thomas L. Hill 
of Midland; a sister, Eulalia Bird of Longton, 
Kan.; a grandson, Shawn Phillips of Brownfield; 

\\ niece; four nephews; 14 grand-nieces; and five 
grand-nephews

The family requests memorials be to Hinsdale 
County Historical Society, P.O. KM), Lake City, CO 
81233.

VERNON WILLARD
BOVINA -  Vernon Willard, 62, a former 

M*)bwtie resident, died Thursday, May 29, 1997. 
St-rvices will be at 2 p.m Saturday in First United 
Methodist Church. Burial will be in Bovina 
Cemetery under the direction of Ellis-Blackwell 
Funeral flume.

Mr Willard was born at Wellington. He had 
btx*n a Bovina resident since 1931, moving from 
Mobeetie. He married Frances Totty in 1933 at 
Mobeetie He farmed and served on the Parmer 
County f'arm S**rvice Agency. He was a member 
of f irst United Methodist Church and was active 
m church activitii-s fie was also a member of 
Bovina Lions Club and was s**lected as Bovina 
Man of the Year in 1987

Survivors include his wife, Frances; a daughter, 
Ti-rri McCormick of Amarillo; two sons, ITennis 
Willard of Clovis, N.M., and Karl Willard of 
Carrollton; a sister, Virginia Eason of 
Waxahachie, a brother, David Willard of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; nine grandchildren; and a 
gr**at-grandchild

Accidents
The following accident was reported to the 

Pampa P*)lice IX-partment for the 24-hour period 
i-nding at 7 a m. today.

THURSDAY, May 29
A 1988 C hev roli-t Sprint driven by Justin Ixx* 

McPhi-rson, 16, 132 S Nelson, collided with a 
1980 ri-d Ma/da XR-7 driven by Billy Joe 
Simmons, 17, 704 N Ciray, at the interstxtion of 
1200 N Christini- and 200 F. Pennsylvania. 
Ml Pherson was uti-d for failure to yield right of 
way at an open.mti-rsection Simmons was cited 
for an expired driver's license

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa An-a Literary Council office w-ill be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 663-2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club mi-ets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2943.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10;30 p.m. 

Saturdays at .320 W. Kingsmill.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-At*?en will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-0407 or 669-3988.

MOBILE MEALS
The Southside Senior Citizens Mobile Meals 

menu for Saturday, May 31, will be hamburger 
patti**s, buttered yams, blackeyed peas, bread 
and fruit

Stocks
iltr (oMnwmii itrain quntalKma are 

pf'WKinJ hv Atlebury (irain of Pampa

Wheat
Milo
( ofri

The folUnaing (hr pmea for
whiih (hear •ecuriOe« loulJ have 
(radr«i ai the time of compilation
(kculemal 2̂  A/H dn l/K

The folhnaini ütow the praea for 
whnh these mutual funds «vere htd at 
the time of c<impilalion 
Magellan K7 IN
Puntan IN f»N

A phot*) caption on Page 1 in Thursday's edition 
tne new corxrrte overlay pa 

identified Gordon Dodd We ap>ologize for the

The followtng 9 VI a m N Y Stmk 
Market (funtatHirw are furmshed hy 
Pihaard Inrtes à  Co of Pampa 
Amoco M VN dn VN
Arco \4Mf% dn.V4
Cabot 24 7m dn VI
C ^ O A O  II 5m NT

( hrvr(»n 70 l/X (In 1/2
C ixa Cola 07 l/K up l/K

V. l/)t (In 1/4
|-.nr<in 40 l/X dn 1/4
HidhhurUMi 77 1/4 dn 1/8
IngerMilt Rand .44 dn l/K
KNF 42 l/R up 1/8
Kerr M*<kc M  l/X up l/K
Limiird 19 V4 dn 1/8
Mapio 11 V4 dn l/K
McDonald 1 M l/K dn 1/4

1IH 1/8 dn 1/8
New Almttt 21 1/8 NC
Parker A Pareley 14 (ki 1/4
Penney'« 81 1/8 dn 1/4
Ptiillip« 42 up VK
SLR 119 1/4 dn 1
SPS 17 1/8 up 1/4
Tennaio 41 1/4 dn 3/8
Teiaco 107 7/8 dn 3/8
t’kTMnar 32 V4 NC
Wal-Man 29 7/8 dn 1/4
New York Ootd 343 30
Silver 4 72
Weal Texm Crude 21 23

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour peri-'
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

“ ' l u r -------------THURSDAY, May 29
7:47 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 

responded to the 800 block of 
West 25th on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

12:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 800 block of 
West 25th on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

2:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to a local nursing
facility for a patient transfer to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:17 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 700 block of 
Malone on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

5:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the Jordan Unit of 
TDCJ on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 700 bkxk of 
Magnolia on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to 
Noth west Texas Hospital.

11:43 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 1100 block of 
South Christy on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following calls for 
the 24-h*)ur period ending at 7 
a m. today.

THURSDAY, May 29
12:33 p.m. -  One unit and three 

personnel responded to 
Columbia Medical Center on a 
hazard control.

12:53 p.m. -  Two units and four 
personnel responded t*i 812 W. 
23th on a medical assist.

2:34 p.m. -  Three units and 
four personnel responded to 701 
N. Price Rd. on a smoke scare.

3:38 p.m. -  One unit and three 
personnel responded to 704 
Magnolia on a medical assist

8:48 p.m. -  Thrt?e units and 
seven personnel responded to 
1101 N. Hobart on a false alarm.

Ready for the Poker Run

(Pampa Nairn photo by Shany Cromartia)

Tommy Cox is arranging the letters on the oversized steer to 
announce this weekend’s Historical Route 66 M otor^cle 
Poker Run, sponsored by the Gold Wing Road Riders 
Association. The sign can be seen at the entry to Recreation 
Park in Pampa. The entry fee is $12 per biker, and tour pins are 
to be given to the first 100 to register beginning at 8 a.m. The 
bikers will start with the first run at 9 a.m., Saturday, May 31, 
and awards will be given at Recreation Park at the close of 
competition, after 5 p.m. For more information c^ll (806) 665- 
2941 or 669-7187.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the following calls and 

arrest for the 24-hour periixi ending 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, May 29

A domestic assault with no injuries was reported in the 200 block 
of West Kingsmill.

Police chief indicted
A change exchange fraud was reported at 600 E. Frederic. 
“  ilu*

ODESSA (AP) -  The chief of 
Fort Stixkton's police force faces 
charges that he taped private 
phone conversations at the 
department with city equipment.

Police Chief Dee Johns has 
posted a $10,000 bond after a 
grand jury handed up an indict
ment Tuesday. Johns was sus
pended in April after Texas 
Rangers and local prosecutors 
followed up on related com
plaints.

By law, only emergency calls 
should be recorded.

Theft of 30 pounds of freon, valued at $960, was reported in the 
1600 blixk of North Banks.

FRIDAY, May 30
An assault with injuries was reported in the 1100 block of South Christy.

Arrest
Richard Reyna, 21, 1121 S. Christy, was arrested on charges of 

assault with injuries. He remains in custody.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the following arrest for 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, May 29

Denyse Danyell Sells, 25, of Pampa, was arrested on outstanding 
warrants from Gray County, Wheeler County and Moore County. 
She remains in custody.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the mid 50s. Saturday, 
mostly sunny with a high in the 
upper 70s. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
scattered shtiwers and a low in 
the mid to upper 50s. 
Thursday's high was 79; the 
overnight low was 57, Pampa 
received 0.63 inch of moisture 
in the 24-hour period ending at 
7 am . today, bringing the 
month's total to 4.03 inches and 
the year-to-date total to 17.70 
inches.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly cloudy north- 
i-rn regions with chance of driz
zle, partly cloudy southern 
regions. Lows in mid 50s to 
around 60. Saturday, morning

clouds and patchy fog, then 
becoming partly cloudy. Highs 
in upper 70s to low 80s. Chance 
of late afternoon thunder
storms. South Plains: Tonight, a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
South Plains. Mostly cloudy 
with lows 35-60. Saturday, part
ly cloudy. Highs 80-85. 
Saturday night, a slight chance 
of thunderstorms extreme 
southern Panhandle. Otherwise 
fair.

North Texas -  Tonight, most
ly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms, 
some severe southeast. Lows 60 
to 66. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
south central and east with a 
chance of morning showers, 
otherwise decreasing clouds 
areawide. Highs 79 to 85.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of

thunderstorm s, some severe 
with large hail and damaging 
winds. Lows near 60 to mid 
60s. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
early, then partly cloudy. 
Highs in the 80s. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
thunderstorm s likely, some 
severe with large hail and 
damaging winds. Lows in the 
60s to near 70. Saturday, most
ly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorm s, 
some may be severe south, 
with heavy rain becom ing 
partly cloudy late. Highs in the 
80s. Coastal Bend and Rio
Grande Plains: Tonight, cloudy 
with a chance ot thunder-
storms, some may be severe. 
Lows in the 60s to near 70. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of morning showers or 
thunderstorm s then partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 80s.

b r i e f s
The Pampa News b  not responsible (or the content of paid advertbement

BECAUSE OF the late freeze, 
call us to deep root feed your 
trees find shrubs. K. Banks, 665- 
3672. Adv.

HEAVEN SCENTS - Candles, 
just in time for grad's, teachers 
and brides, now at Cottage 
Collection or call 669-6623 for 
special orders. Adv.

PHS ALL - Night Graduation 
Celebration, drug free, alcohol 
free, MK Brown, 11 p.m.-5 a.m. 
Adv.

WELL DOG Shot Clinic 
Creature Comforts. 115 N. West. 
Saturday 10-2. Adv.

DOG DIP Fund Raiser by 
Paws Plus 4-H Dog Project. Il5  
N. West. Saturday fO-2. Adv.

HOME INTERIOR Sale con
tinues Saturday 31st, 10-4. 1924 
N. Dwight. Doris Adams. Adv.

DERRICK CLUB Now Open. 
Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 31st, 8-12. Music 
by The Schneiders band. Mem
bers and guiists welcome. Adv.

JOE KYLE and Sarita Reeve 
had a baby boy, Shattner Kade, 
on Tuesday, May 27,1997 at 8:12

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

anths

a.m. in Pampa. He weighed 7 
lbs., 4 oz. and measureef 19 in.
He has one older brother, 
Sheldon Kyle. Adv.

RELAX IN distinctive yard 
furniture around your new
water garden. Add blooming

tedcannas, hibiscus and pott< 
^ a n iu m s for an instant oasis. 
Just arrived - pre-formed ^rden 
pools, pumps and filters, beauti- 
nil outdoor furruiure, trellises 
and arbors. Open Sunday 2-5 
p.m. Watson's Feed k  Garden, 
Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

LAWN CARE: Call Family 
Lawn Care. 665-3257. Adv.

ments of two or more moni 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

GRADUATION G IFTS 
galore! Call Celebrations for a 
basket fllled with goodies. 
Home delivery or out of town 
shipping. 1617 N. Hobart, 665- 
31()0. Adv.

T J'S  SUPER Service 200 N. 
Hobart. Saturday special. $15 oil 
and filter change. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress- 
ing, chicken fried steak, cobbler. 
716 W. Poster. Adv.
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Altnisa
Altrusa International, Inc., of 

Pampa met May 19 in ^ e  Crown 
and Shield Rtxnn of the Biarritz 
Club with President Dorla 
McAndrew presiding. The meet
ing was called to order with the 
Altrusa Grace and the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Thirty members and 
two guests, Mattie Norton and 
Misty Townson, were present.

McAndrew mentioned the 
upcoming International
Convention to be held in July at 
Albuquerque.

Brenda Tucker presented the 
accent, "Leaders in Service," as the 
1997-99 biennium goals.

Glyndene Sielton installed the fol
lowing new officers: Jeanne Mitchell, 
president; Judy Rutledge, president
elect; M ^da King, vice president; 
Carla Carter, treasurer; Traci 
Stackhouse, secretary; Kadda Schale, 
corresponding secretary; Becky 
Holmes, Tucker, Karen Bridges, 
directors; Dorla McAndrew, imme
diate past president; Daisy Bennett, 
parliamentarian.

The meeting was adjourned 
with the Altrusa benediction. The 
^text meeting will be at nocm June9 
in the Crown and Shield Room of 
the Biarritz Club.

Piecemaken Quilt Guild
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

Guild met May 22 at Lovett 
Memorial Library. Twenty-four 
members were present.

President Vallie Futch request
ed confirmation of members 
planning to attend the spring 
seminar slated for June 6-7 at the 
library. Cheryl Ashpaugh of 
Guymon, Okla., will be teaching 
the two day event.

Nominating committee repre
sentative Karol Hervey presented 
the following officers to the guild 
for approval: Kathy White, presi
dent; Donna Reynolds, vice presi
dent; Teresa Wavra,
secretary/newsletter; Connie 
Parks, treasurer; Janie VanZandt, 
publicity. The officers were 
installed and will assume their 
duties following a banquet in their

Kiwanis donation

(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartia)

The Pampa Downtown Kiwanis Club members, including Ray 
Thornton, president, and Lynda Duncan, board member 
(standing in rear), and Dennis Godwin, president, present $200 
to Molly Seabourn to benefit a fund held at First American Bank 
to help finance her trip in June to attend the Hugh O ’Brien 
Young Leadership Conference in Hong Kong and China. The 
Top O ’ Texas Kiwanis Club also contributed $200 to the fund. 
Seabourn will leave June 27 from the Amarillo Municipal Airport 
for the American Embassy in Hong Kong. She said she and 
other teens attending the H O B Y  conference will l?e arriving 
there at an historic moment, to witness the changing of the gov
ernment status from British ruling to China ruling.

Beginning June 2, IcKal children 
are encouraged to sign up for the 
Incredible Dream Machine, 1997 
Texas Reading Club.

Children will be able to read 
some fantastic books, earn some 
awesome awards, and attend 
some great activities, according 
to Lovett Memorial Library staff 
members. This program is spon
sored annually by the Lovett 
Memorial Library and the Texas 
State Library.

The schedule for summer story 
hours and crafts at the library are:

June 9, 11-12 a.m.; June 11, 10- 
11 a.m.; June 12, 9-10 a.m.; June 
16,11-12 am .; June 18,10-11 a.m.; 
June 19, 9-10 a.m.; June 23, 11-12 
a m.; June 25, 10-11 a.m.; and
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403 W . ATCHISON 
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Library offers reading program
June 26,9-10 a.m..

These times coincide with the 
summer recreation schedule. 
Younger children can be taken to 
the library for the reading pro
gram.

The July program starts on the 
23rd at 2 p.m. The program will 
be explained and children will 
have the oportunity to play 
supervised games.

On July 30, from 2-3 p.m., there 
will be summer recreation games.

On Aug. 6, from 2-3 p.m. there 
will be a scavenger hunt and on 
Aug. 13, 2-3 p.m., the final carni
val and presentation of certifi
cates will be held.

For more information, call 669- 
5780.

honor to be at 6:30 p.m. June 24 at 
Texas Rose restaurant.

Members registered to partici
pate in a June W foundation piec- 
mg class to be instructed by 
Hervey. Morning and evening ses
sions will be held in coruunction 
with the previously scheduled 
work day.

Completed friendship blocks in 
a crazy patch pattern were gath
ered for Odell Hassler. f&ren 
Bridges distributed a Sunbonnet 
Sue block pattern for completion at 
month's end.

Show and tell items included; 
mystery quilt, Brenda Donelson; 
Courthouse Steps, VanZandt; 
foundation pieced jacket, Gayle 
Wilson; auilted throw, Susie 
Edwards. In addition, an album 
quilt featuring Reynolds photogra
phy was displayed. The album is 
the work of Reynolds mother, 
Thelma Stark of Perryton.

The next meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. July 24 at the Lxwett Memorial 
Library. Visitors are cordially invit
ed to attend.

TAAS scores 
improving

AUSTIN (AP) -  Giving credit 
to Texas students for buckling 
down on the statewide academic 
skills test. Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses has 
announced improved scores in 
nearly every area for the third 
straight year.

"The students are the ones 
who take the test, and the stu
dents have applied themselves 
and have shown improvement, 
and 1 appreciate their efforts," 
Moses said Thursday

Social studies was the only 
area in which student perfor
mance was lower than last year, 
according to results of the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
administered April 29-May 2 in 
grades three through eight. 
Social studies is tested in the 
eighth grade.

Students made stride's overall 
on reading and math tests, given 
in grades three through eight; 
writing, given in grades four 
and eight; and science, which 
students take in the eighth 
grade.

In those subjects, students 
improved over last year's per
formance in every group and 
grade level except one. Black 
fourth-graders' passing rate 
stayed the same in writing, at 76 
percent.

"Texas students still have 
room to grow, but ... trend lines 
continue to look good," Moses 
said.

Teachers have focused on 
areas in which students have 
been weak academically, said 
Moses, who also praised other 
school staff, administrators and 
parents.

"This is a partnership between 
the home and the school. The 
parent plays the most vital role 
in encouraging the child to do 
well," he said.

‘̂ w^TheaweT'
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James Huddleston Timothy Huddleston Chance Jameson

Slentz Founciation names scholarship recipients
The first recipients of scholar

ships from the Louise Bowers 
Slentz Foundation Inc. were 
named today.

James Huddleston, Timothy 
Huddleston and Venson Chance 
Jameson have been awarded 
scholarships to attend college in 
the fall of 1997. The scholarships 
cover the costs of tuition, fc“es and 
books for one full year.

James Huddleston, son of Ernie 
and Sandy Huddleston of 
Pampa, plans to attend West 
Texas A&M University in 
Canyon and major in pre-phar
macy.

Timothy Huddleston, son of 
Ernie and Sandy Huddleston of 
Pampa, plans to attend West 
Texas A&M University in 
Canyon and major in pre-medi
cine.

Chance Jameson, son of CJenn 
and Cathy Jameson of Pampa, 
plans to attend Amarillo College 
this coming fall.

The Louise Bowers Slentz 
fHiundation Inc. is a hi'vvly creat
ed foundation formed to give stu
dents of, Pampa and Ciray 
County, who are deserving and 
willing to improve their educa
tion, financial assist.iiuv in order

to pursue a (ollege education.
The foundation's benefactress 

is longtime Pampa resident 
Louisi' Bowers Slentz. Mrs. Slentz 
is the widow ot Aurbra L. 
Bowers, a past cattle ranch t>wner 
in Hemphill County, Texas. She is 
also the widow »)f Ge»)rge G. 
Slentz, an oil .md gas well servic
ing business owin-r who was 
ItK'ated in Pampa as well as five 
other cities.

Students were recommended 
by the Pampa I ligh Schtw)! coun- 
st'lors and recipii'nts were chosen 
by Iht' diri-ctors of the 
Foundation

House, Senate members agree 
on water conservation legislation

AUSTIN (AP) -  Legislation that 
would give Texas its first water 
conservatirrn plan has been 
thrown a life preserver.

The bill, the top priority rrf Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock in the wake of 
last year's drought, appeared in 
jeopardy early Thursday after a 
conference ct)mmittc*e t)f House 
and Senate members butted 
heads over a provision regulating 
interbasin transfers -  the transfer 
of water from (»pe area of the state 
to another.

House members of the panel 
had threatened to kill the bill, 
known as Senate Bill 1, if a prr>- 
posal wasn't adopted that would 
greatly reduce the incentives ft>r 
such transfers.

Several attempts by Senate 
members were made to modify 
the House's stance, but the House 
contingent, led by Rep. Ron 
Lewis, D-Mauriceville, repeated
ly rejected those proprrsals after 
Lewis voiced an approach of, 
"All or nothing."

Lawmakers downplayed the 
stalemate after voting Ui appn>ve 
the bill and send it to the full House 
and Senate for corvsideration.

"Nobody lost in this," said 
Lewis, the chairman of the five 
House members on the commit
tee. "Let's don't look at it as win
ner or loser. It's a great bill and 
interbasin transfers are a small 
portion of the whole bill."

Sen. J.E. "Buster" Brown, R- 
Lake Jackstm, the chairman of the

five Senate members on the 
panel, said, "I don't view it as the 
House or the Si'ti.ite pre\ ailing. I 
view it as the pet>ple of Texas pre
vailing."

BulUK'k said, "I think this is t>ne 
of the most significant pieces of 
legislation in the last 25 t>r 30 
years because on six previt)us 
occasions the I.egislature has 
failed to move forward in any 
respixt"

Texas is t)ne of only three <»f the 
twelve Western states withoiit a
state drought plan. New Mexico 
and Wyoming are the others.

Last year's drought resulted in 
federal disaster relief for 95 per
cent of the state's 254 counties 
and cost the Lex.ts ecoimmy $5 
billion.

Under the bill, lixal water dis
tricts and irrigation districts 
would submit to a regional plan
ning group designated by the 
Texas Water Development Board. 
A committee representing the 
regional planning group would 
then come up with a v\ iter con
servation plan for the region.

The combination of the regional 
plans would form a statewide 
plan.

The biggest sticking point in the 
bill was the House's demand that

"junior wati'r rights" be assigned 
to any water involved in an inter
basin transfiT

Under current law, those' with 
the longest-held, or st'nior, water 
rights are able to colk'ct water 
from those with the shortest-held, 
or junior, water rights in times of 
drought. If someone buys senior 
water rights, they are entitled to 
the privili'ges of tht' original 
owner.

Under the House proposal, the 
right to pump water still could be 
sold but the purchaser wouldn't 
h.ue senior status. I\»r example, 
sonu'one who has held a water 
right since 1910 could, in time of 
drought, draw water from some
one who bought a water right in 
1997.

Supporters of interbasin trans
fers said the House provision on 
junior water rights takes away all 
incentives for a transfer.

They say no one would pur
chase a water right and invest 
millions of dollars to build a 
pipeline to transfer the water if 
the water they just purchased 
would be the first to be taken 
away during a drought.

"It's an important protection 
for the basin of origin," Lewis 
said.
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Introducing Hoagies All New
g o u r m e t  BURGER
We grind our own 1/2 lb. patty 
& serve them on oversized buns -----coupon------->

O P P
With coupon, carry out or delivery, 
one coupon per customer per visit. 

H u rry ... offer expires sooni

$400
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V iew points

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
■MU >' •'tav''MeM■■Ba■■B■■■■MMnwK’
EVER STRIVIN G FO R  T H E  TO P  O ’ TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EV EN  B E T T E R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper IS dedicated to furnishing information to ourread- 
ers so that they can better promote and presen/e their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is tree to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth-
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

VAiyland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal on uninsured children:
s i iu f  tu'.ilth-i .rt‘ re-form coll.ipscti a tow years a^o, little has 

btvn iloiif to resolw the* problem ot uninsured Americans. An 
estim.ited 10 million -  10.S million c hildren among them -  fall into 
this , ,iiegor\ I lo\ve\ er, there .ire some encouraging signs that at 
le.1st uninsured i liildren h.u en't ilropped ott the- U*gislative screen 
in W.ishington

( )ne propos.il vcould c-armark up to S I 7 billion in (he next five 
ve.irs to pro\ iile health-insur.inie lOM-r.ige lor million children. 
I he del.Ills .ire sc ,mt, hut a more det.iili-d plan h.is hec-n offeri-d by 
tvNo \ eter.m L S s»-n.itors

L “s Sen ( )rrin II.itc h, K-L,t.ih, .ind L S S-n I ilward Kc-nnedy, 
I )M .iss , u ho r.ireK an- on the s.ime side of .in issue, have a mivt- 
mg ot the minds on how to cov er health-insurance costs tor some 
of the uninsureef chilcfren

I he I l.iti h .ind Kenni-dy (>l.m vv ould t.ip the pockets ot cigarette 
smokers ,i little more to pa\ tor thi- health insurance of children in 
low-meOlile working families who don't cju.ililv tor Medicaid, 
evpi.iins the Akn»i (iViio) Hrincii ¡oiinuil

I he bill u onici raise federal t.ixc-s on c ig.irettes Irom 24 cenfs fo 
i>7 c ents ,1 p.u k I he revenue from the t.ix uoulcl he efisfrihuted as 
gr,lilts to st.ites th.it chiMis’e to p.irtu ipate

I lie r.ilion.ile tor the t.ix in'c re.ise js  (i.isc-d on rest-arch findings 
th.it tor c-verv lU percc-nt mcrt-.ise in the prict~of c ig.irettes, ti-c-n- 
•igc- smoking drops In 7 pi-rcc-nt I he higher the- price, the fewer 
voung smokt-rs

I lie lie,iltli li.i/.irds ol smoking aren t news .iiiv more-, hut thc- 
I ost (it tre.itiiig smoking rei.itc-d illni-ssc-s piU-s up tor vt-ars. lo 
li.ivcj .̂i population ol lic-.iltin .ulults, .i countrv lirst needs to pro- 
V icie .1 lie.ilthv foiTTicT.itioti tor its childri-n. - - ----------

T he Monitor (McAllen) on Air Force adultery:
I he c .ise ot Air I orce First I t Kelly l linn sc-ems to he over. I In- 

pilot u.is issut-ci .1 gi-ner.il disc harge Ihiirsd.iv .ilti-r admitting to 
•idulleioiis .md in.ifipropri.itc- romantic attairs Ihc- rt-view ol the 
I mlorni t ode- ol Milit.irv lusticc- that It-d to her ouster could he 
llist beginning

I he- lieutenant's c .ise li.is sp.irked tlie inten-Tst of many pt-oplt- in 
the roontrv Some claim the disc ipliii.irv action w.is taken just 
bc-c .iusc- I linn is .i worn.in, and tli.it ni.ile otticc-rs have- gotten 
.m .iv IV itii the- v (-rv .utions tor vvliic li Minn's military career w.is 
ruined

Minn IS the n.ition's first tc-m.ile homhe-r pilot, a status that 
■ilre.iclv li.is pi.Iced lu-r 111 higher vii-vv th.m most olhi-r milifarv 
nlfi.c-rs She li.id t.Kc-d court ni.irti.il tor .idulti-rv and othi-r
ih.irgc's

(, ongiess entered the tr.iv t-.irlic-r (l.islj wi-c-k Some- mc-mbe-rs, 
iiuluclmg Sc-n.ite M.i|oritv I.e.ider Irent Lott, have- calli-d for a 
(onifilete rev ii-u ot the military |ustice systc-ni. Otht-rs, partii ular- 
Iv V elei,Ills, s,iv C (ingress li.is little husinc-ss hutting into the mat
ter ot milit.irv disc iplinc-

lli.it contention is wrong 1 egisl.ilors do have a right to review 
the w,u our milit.irv is org.mi/i-d ( >iir .irmi-d forces wi-re c-stab- 
lishecl to proti'i t .Ilici delend the- n.ition that our l.iwm.iki-rs weri- 
elei ted to represent

At the s.ime time, linvvev c-r, c-U-c ted ottic i.ils should exi-rcise cau- 
tion betöre letting .i single disc iplin.irv c.ise c.iusi- wholesale 
I li.inges in .1 sv stem ot Ir.iinmg lb,it h,is d»-veloped over more than 
two .entunes I’erh.i|is some m.liters, eii.icted when our military 
w .is scgri-g,iteci both bv gender ,iiid bv r.icc, w.irr.inl ri-v iew.

,-\ustin American-Slatesman on state pay raise disparity;
( .ov ( .eorge \\ Husli s,iv s he vv ill turn down bis p.irl ot .i pay 

r.iise ot more tli.in I'i percent ,i ve.ir th.it is proposed tor him .ind 
seven other st.ltc-wule elt-c ted ottic i.lls Me- s.ivs he vv .is c-lectc-d at 
his ( iirient s.il.irv .ind is tontc-nt w ith S‘M,I22 a ve.ir

Wh.it upsets st.ite emplovc-es isn't the .irnoiint ot the pro-
t'o s f . l  Mise tor bush .ind the others, it's the- ccmiparison 
letween the SI ,itll(l-plus per month Ihc- c-iglil elc-cTed offictals 

would get ,ind the hel.ited SIOH per month state em plovees arc- 
si.ited t( I ree eiv e

'st.ite empii IV ees h.u e gotten the short end of the s.il.iry stick for 
cjuile ,1 while, in scinu- c.isc-s, ve.irs .md ve.irs I he state- can and 
she dilli do hettei hv the people w ho do the grunt Work

I hi re '  Hot .1 erv ing need tor the proposed raises tor bush, the 
st.iii ( oinptrollT-r, .ittornev gei'/er.il, .igne ulture and l.inci com m is
sioni r- ,uid r.iilro.ul I ommissioners

Berry's World

/

• «t»r »y NtA tm

KIDS —  IF YO U’RE HAVING TR O U B L E  
R EACH ING TH E M OUSE AN D TH E  
K EYB O A R D , IT S  TIM E T O  G O  O U T  
AND G E T  SOM E EXERCISE.

Keep an open mind on Daschle
Sen. Tom Daschle of South Dakota, the Senate 

minority leader, boasts a 100 percent rating by the 
National Abortion Ri^ts Actkin League. Perhaps 
that's the reason pro-life groups respor^ed with di.s- 
daircto his proposed legislabon to ban all post-via
bility abortions. But is this an example of being 
unabk- lo take yes for an answer?

Let's review The strategy behind the ban on par- 
ica utial-birth abortiern was to educate the American pub

lic. Before the partial-birth ban was proposed, mtwt 
Americaas were unaware that abortions were being 
performed in the later months of pregnancy. Ninety 
pt-rcenf of abortions an* done within the first twelve 
weeks of pn-gnancy. But that still leaves 13,(X)0 or so 
pt-r year tnaf an* performed later. Pro-life forct*s cor- 

ctiy pn*dicti*d that limiting late-term abortions

Mona
Charen

This is something to pause over. This is exactly the! 
point that pro-choice diehards like Sen. Barbara; 
Boxer (D-Calif.) have absolutely refused to ainfront - !  
that pregnanty termination and abortion are not the; 
same thmjj. Sure, there are medical situations in - 
which a pregnancy threatens the life or health of the! 
mother . Everyone acknowledges that. The cmly ques- ] 
tion is whether the fetus deserves any a^ideration !
in such situations. It seems only humane and natur-; 
al to say, "If this baby has any chance of survival out- -

later stag» of pn*gnancy, they pose a risk to the 
woman. The uterus can be perfcirated cmd the cervix

nx'tly pn*dicted that limiting late-term atxirtions 
would nave bmad popular appeal and would n*veal 
the pro-choice adviKates for the fanatics they an*

It workc*d -  hut then* was always a flaw in the 
strategy. The ban would apply only to one type* of 
latc*-term pnx'edun* If it bc*comes law, it will limit 
thi- options available to vyomen who decide, late* in 
pregnancy, to sivk abortions, but it will do nothing 
fo prevent thost* abortitins.

Women in their fifth month and bt*yond could still 
rc*sort to dismembc*rmenf abortions (if you think 
partial-birth is ghastly, dismembc*rment is quite pos
sibly mon* gmt*some) or induced labor. The n*a.stin 
dtx'fors have shied awav from induced labor is that

damaged. Still, for women willing to risk those com
plications, late-term abtirtions would continue.

The Daschle alternative is quite interesting. Hea* 
is somc*one who has been a reliable pnxhoice guy

side thé womb, by all means, let's try to deliver it I 
alive." Any civilized society should do no less. ;

But that has not been our practice. We have* 
deferred to the wishes of the woman not just to be 1 
rid of the pregnancy but to ensure that the child is ; 
bom deaa. Daschle has proposed legislation that < 
would forbid all abortions on viable fetuses. !

taking the floor of the United States Senate to pro
pose legislation that would ban all late-term aoor-
tions involving a viable fetus, including but not lim 

hal-I ■ • ■ ■

some percent.ige of baf>ic*s who aa* older than 20 
wc*c*k.s will be horn alive -  pn*st*nting an awkward
problem. As for dismt-mbermenf abortions, in the

ift*d to partial-birth abortions -  except where the 
woman's life or physical health were at grievous risk.

Sen. Rick Santomm (R-Pa.), who ras taken the 
lead on banning the partial-birth procedure, was 
quick to recognize what progre-ss this represents for 
trie pro-life position. He was gracious and compli
mentary toward Daschle on the St*nate floor, prais
ing his sincerity while taking issue with his specific 
pmposal. _

Listen to the language Tom Daschle used: "Let us 
not end the fetus' life if it is at all possible."

PK’g '’
Are there problems with the Daschle approach? i 

Indeed, there are. It isn't possible to know which ; 
fetus is viable until after delivery. And it is possible * 
that courts will misinterpret thé risk of "grievous! 
injury" language to mean any risk, no matter how ; 
far-fetched.

But if Daschle is sincere, and there is no reason to ! 
suppose he isn't, there is room for negotiation on ; 
these points. Banning post-viability abortions may ! 
not seem like much in me face of 1.5 million annual ! 
abortions. But it could save several thousand lives a 
year. And it would be the first step toward recogniz- ! 
ing that fetal life deserves legal protection. Let the ; 
negotiations begin!

STAgtL and STPIPCS

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, May 30, the 
150th day of 1997. There are 215 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On May 30, 1431, Joan of Arc  ̂

condemned as a heretic, was 
burned at the stake in Rouen, 
France. '

On this date: »
In 1539, Spanish explorer 

Hernando De, Soto landed in 
Florida. ^

In ^1854, the territories of 
Nebraska and Kansas were estab
lished. „ .*

In 1883, 12 people were tram
pled to death in fslew York City 
when a rumor (hat the recently 
opened Brooklyn Bridge was in 
danger of collapsing triggered a 
stampede.

In 1911, the first long-distance 
auto race in Indianapolis was won 
by Ray Harroun. “  ~

In 1922, the Lincoln Memorial 
was dedicated in Washington, 
D.C., by Chief justice William 
Howard Taft.

In 1937, 10 people were killed 
when police fired on steelworkers 
demonstrating near the Republic 
Steel plant in^iuth Chicago.

In 1943, American forces secured 
the AJeutian island of Attu from 
the Japanese during World War II.

Who was William Shakespeare?
I he (irgument over who wrote the plays attrib

uted to William Shakespeare has been around for 
a lone time, and shows no signs of fatigue. The 
fact that there are relatively few contemporary 
references to Shakespeare*, and only a handful of 
diH uments to tesfifv that he ever existed, has 
temptix) manv fo speculate that the plays are 
realiv the worV ot someone else -  L'rancis Bacon, 
Christopher Marlowe and FTdward de Vere, the 
17fh Lari ot Oxford, aré the most popular nomi
nees One exasperated scholar I’ven tried to 
please all sidt*s by arguing that the plays were 
written, not by Shakespi'ari', but by another man 
ot the s.ime name.

I he noted columnist Joseph Soliran is in 
Oxford's camp, and now he has come forth with 
A/ii/s ' Îmkcspcare (The Free* Press), a short but bril-

'H? 'i William
Rusher

piH*ms and plays, but found it necessary to 
attribute them to someone else (Shakespeare -  
"one of the actors in his employ") to conceal his
own uuilty passion and, more broadly, the almost 
i luatly scandalous fact that a nobleman was

to write plays.
Put, iT so, the true story of Shakespeare's life 

falls not far short of melodrama. This relatively 
untalented actor was compelled to "live a lie" for

Shtikespeare (and not Oxford) wrote the sonnets, 
we must assume that Shakespeare was bisexual, 
for the sonnets are uncompromisingly unam-

nearly a quarter of a centu^, being questioned 
about and complimented effusively mr having 

le, hadn't authored. The strain of

iant hook in support of his candidafi'.

book is no exception. Lor one thing

biguous about his passion for some young man. 
The biggest problem for Oxford's supporters

J(H* Sobran is a pli*asure to read./\n\'thing b 
and tliis
Sohr.m writes better, even on a bad day, than 
most ol us do at the top of our form Lor another, 

viei

has always been the fact that their man died in 
1604, whereas ten of the plays are conventionally 
dated from later years -  fne last. The Tempest, sup
posedly dating from around 1611. (Shakespeare 
bimself died in 1616.) Sohran is pretty ingenious

written plays he, I 
maintaining such a deception would be no small 
matter.

Sohran meets this difficulty, to some extent, by 
assuming that just about everybody, or at least 
everybody "In the know," knew that Oxford was 
the real author of the plays. But if this is true it 
defeated Oxford's whole purpose of conceal-
ment._Worse yet, it recî uires us to suppose that an 

■ er of

he is fcarsomely knowledgeable on the subject o f , in getting around this difficulty, arguing plausi
bly that me dates are simply wrong.the Shakespearian canon; I think it is not impos-

■ piasihle that he knows most, or even all, of the plays 
bv heart Finally, he is free of the obsessive 
impulse to evaluate every third-rate speculation, 
and sticks to main arguments for and against his 
man

I hese an* not new. But Sohran may be the first 
to argue that many of the sonnets were a prixJuct

On the other hand, p(K*ms that are undeniably 
SobraOxford's, and which Sohran reprints and mines 

exhaustively for parallels in the vast 
Shakespearian canon, almost sink his case. It is

ot a homosexual passion on Oxford's part for the

nearly impossible to believe that whoever wrote 
the plays was capable of committing them.

“  however, the problem witn 
hypothesis is essentially psychological. Sohran

To me*, however, the problem with the Oxford

voung Lari of Southampton. If indeed contends that Oxford wanted to publish his

impressive number of Shakespeare's contempo; 
rarics were participants in the deception. .

Thus, confronted with Ben Jonson's lovely trib
ute to the "sweet swan of Avon" in the 1623 First 
Folio and his later reminiscence of his friend ("I 
loved the man"), Sohran is reduced to speculat
ing that "if Jonson were keeping his friend (i.e., 
Oxford's] secret, he might well continue to refer 
to him as 'Shakespeare,' even while reminiscing 
about him."

These are no doubt unresolvahle speculations. 
But if you have a taste for such delights, this is 
the b iH ik  for you.

Complicating Chinese trade status
Big i.ssue, simple judgment, President Clinton 

s,iid of his disputi*d decision to continue lurrent 
U S. trade policy toward,China. Ihe debate is an 
annual exercise*. The outcome is predictable because 
the pa*sidt*nt can win by veto.

But it won't sound simple when if comi-s up in 
Congress.

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

labor unions and the religious right. Both sides 
expect a more contentious debate and a closer ti*st 
than the last round. It will take two-thirds votes to 
override the certain veto should Congress ptiss a
abjection resolution, and that is almost sun*ly out of

Lst tne 1 ■

There is an intensified campaign this time against
K>Imost-favored nation sUitus for China, an arrange

ment that sounds like sptvial treatment but isn't. It 
is the rule, not the exa*ption; only six nations are 
denied that tmatmenf.

lf\ the cast* of China, it is extended one pear at a 
time under a system that dati*s fmm the Qild War,
and wa.s dt*signed to pn*ss the* Soviet Union to per

....................................... ■ “ d Watmit Jt*wLsh emigration. Iliere's neither a Cold War 
nor a Sovk*t Union now, but then* Ls a law denying 
standard trade treatment to Communist nations 
unless the pn*sident orders an extension, which is
subjivt to conga*ssk»nal rejection.

Plvsidents nave to certify that emigrahon i 
enough to warrant an extension, or that it is in the
national interest. Presidents -  Republicans and now 
Clinton -  have been doing so since 1980.

"If we were to revoke normal trade status it 
would cut off our omtact with the Chinese people 
and undermine our influence with the Chinese gov
ernment," Clinton said.

Without MFN status, tariffs v4ould soar to pnihib- 
itive levels. And since the United States purchases

used as leverage for human rights and other causes.
But there's m<nv than diplomacy involved. It's a 

matter of business tcx>. While the United States has a 
$38 billion trade deficit with China, American 
exports have tripled over the past dt*cade. 
According to the CHinton administration, that trade 
accounts mr mon* than 170,(X)0 U.S. jc>bs.

Clinton, like Cfeorge Bush befon* him, insists that 
the United States can exert more positive influence 
on China with engagement than with isolation 

"1 think it's a simple judgment," he said. 
Extensions were simple until June 3,1989, the day 

of the Beijing massacre of students di*monstrating 
for democracy and, coincidentally, the deadline for 
the yearly trade status extensions. Since then, 
China's status has been disputed each time it comes

reach of th# opposition. But a vote against the poli
cy would be embarrassing for the administration
and a s l^  at China.

The DemcKtatic leader in the House, Dick
Gephardt, is against renewal, while the top

K)1 'Republican is for it, although Speaker Newt 
Gingrich complained about an extension withr
out some pressure on human rights. Gingrich 
says Clinton has been "virtually absent" on thatsays
front

"We're going to have a big dt*bate about it," 
Clinton toW busii»inessmen, who generally support 
extension. He said it has 'become more controver; 
sial" because of differences with China, over human 
rights as before and now over the future of demix!
riicy in Hong Kong under Chinese control, 

''when we

up, with critics demanding that it be u.sed to press 
for human rights -  as Clinton himself once did -  or
for more open markets or restrictions on intema- 
Itonal arms sales.

This time, there's another issue tm the list: China's

' don't agree with them we have faun«] 
ways to say so without cutting off all of our con| 
tacts," Clinton said. •

The administration has just imposed sanction»
against two Chinese companies suspected of sellinj{ 
chemical weapons tcchrK>logy to Iran, one of the 
arms trade issues in the most-favored natkm debateC

30% or more of China's exports, $50 billion a y»*ar, 
................................jid be

alleged attempts to buy influence in American elec- 
I ur laer investigation.

opponents of the extension contend that shouli

tions, still 
The opposition, in and out of Cc 

unlikely coalition of Republicans

While the administration said the two weren'J 
connected, and the Chinese gevemment wasn't 
accused of involvement, the move flts the approaefl 
the president urges. ^

m
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Beautiful Baby

(Pampa Nawa photo hy Dianna F. DandrMga)

O ne-year-o ld  Madison Myers, daughter of of Calvin and 
Katie M yers of Pam pa, last week won the Shriners Beauty 
Pageant in Amarillo. Th e  proceeds from the baby pageant 
will go  to the Shriner’s Burn Hospital and the battered 
w om en’s shelter. For her charming smile and winning 
w ays, Madison won the trophy for City Suprem e Lady and 
certificates of health and beauty.

State briefs

Churches adopt families on welfare
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Churches across Texas are adopt
ing families on welfare, helping 
them with resumes, baby-sitting, 
transportation -  just about any
thing it takes to help parents get 
and keep jobs.

"They do everything they can 
to help that family," said John 
Sharp, the state's comptroller.

The Texas program exemplifies 
a new approach states are adopt

in g  to move people from welfare 
to work, focusing on challenges 
families face that have nothing to 
do with learning to type or work 
a new machine.

Helping parents keep jobs is 
"just as critical" as helping them 
find jobs. Vice President A1 Gore 
said Thursday as he announced

creation of a coalition of civic 
groups committed to helping 
pieople make their way into the 
working world.

"Welfare recipients ... do not 
have the support systems that 
nnany of us take for granted," 
Gore said. "Sim ple problems 
become major obstacles."

For instance, he said, people on 
welfare may have trouble han
dling anger and frustration, deal
ing , with difficult co-workers, 
showing up for'work on time, 
getting a car fixed or developing 
a household budget.

"If we're serious as a nation 
about changing the lives of these 
families ... then we've got to 
address these basic elements," 
Gore said.

Sympathy, support pours iit 
for tornado victims

JARRELL (AP) — From nearby 
towns and faraway places, from 
old friends and total stangers, 
messages of sympathy and sup
port are pouring m for victims of 
Tuesdays killer tornado.

Offers of food, clothes, blood, 
money, prayers and even "strong 
backs" arrived via the Internet on 
Cox Interactive Media's World 
Wide Web site.

Many were deeply personal 
and religiously inspired. One 
reflected a touching regard for 
people in need.

In a surprising burst of gen
erosity, a vacationing Texas fami
ly pulled off Interstate 35 
'Thursday, drove to the Jarrell 
Crisis Center and donated $300,

Penny Thomas, a crisis center 
director, identified the family as 
the David Hunts of the Dailas- 
Fort Worth area and quoted 
young V^lliam Hunt as saying: 
"Dad told us that we need to give 
this money for our vacation to 
the families who will never be 
able to take vacations with their 
families again."

S u ^ e cts  in Dallas woman's 
abduction arrested

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — A 
court hearing was scheduled for 
today for two women accused of 
abducting a Dallas woman -  the 
first of what the FBI said was a 
series of carjacking and abduc
tion attempts from Dallas to 
Kansas City.

Jashawn R. Smith, 22, and 
Latoja E. Hall, 20, were arrested 
about 9 p.m. Thursday without 
resistance at the home of Ms. 
Smith's mother, said FBI Dallas 
spokeswoman Marjorie Poche.

Ms. Poche said today's court 
hearing will determine when the

f>air will be returned to Dallas to 
ace federal carjacking and kid

napping charges in last Friday's 
abduction of Virginia Wyatt.

However, Ms. Poche said the 
two suspects are accused of simi
lar carjacking and abduction 
attempts targeting elderly

women at Kansas City shopping 
centers -  two on Wednesday and 
one Thursday.

About 1 p.m. Wednesday, a 73- 
year-old woman was approached 
at the Oak Park Mall by two 
women who asked for directions, 
then pulled guns and tried to rob 
her. She scared them away by 
using a remote control to set off 
her car alarm, police said.

Author to speak at 
dinner presentation

and Mexican agents have 
announced that they have brdken 
up an international ring that 
smuggled more than 400 illegal 
immigrants a month into the 
United States.

The U.S. Border Patrol said in 
Laredo that the group had as many 
as 40 employees in a pipeline that 
stretchecl from deep in South 
AiTwrica to the U.S. East Coast and 
used South Texas cities as major 
staging areas for its clients.

"This was a major, major orga
nization," said Alfonso Moreno, 
head of intelligence for Laredo 
sector for the uTs. Border Patrol.

The San Antonio Express-News 
reported today that the group, 
which agents called "the Pena 
Organization," was blamed for 
the deaths of two undocumented 
immigrants whose bodies were 
found last July behind a service 
station at Buda, about ten miles 
south of Austin. «

"These guys were the top for 
distributing aliens in North 
America," an unidentified 
Border Patrol agent told the 
newspaper

The operation "had no regard 
whatsoever" for the lives or safe
ty of those it charged up to $8,000 
apiece to be smuggled into this 
country, the agent said.

The smugglers used homes, 
apartments and motels in 
Larc'do, San Antonio and other 
Texas cities as safe houses, where 
und(Kumented immigrants were 
kept briefly before being scat
tered across the country, the 
agent said.

Annual rodeo extravaganza 
to be held Saturday, June 21

McLEAN -  TTie McLean annual and the car rally/parade begins
rodeo, car rally and parade is set 
for Saturday, June 21, including 
the annual Poker Run, arts and 
crafts show and three different 
dances:

According to McLean Area 
Chamber of Conunerce manag
ing secretary Jane Funk, this will 
be the "extravaganza" event of 
the summer.

Funk said most of the main 
happenings are all day Saturday, 
but Friday night opens the first 
rodeo acbvity, starting at 8 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9 p.m. 
Saturday's rodeo action starts at 8 
p.pi., closing with a rodeo dance 
also.

Food is the attention-getter for 
all s(>ecial functions, and the 
McLean boosters are seeing to it 
that everyone's taste buds will be 
satisfied. Prior to the start of the 
rodeos, a barbecue supper will be 
served at 7 p.nrt at the Rodeo 
(Grounds. The barbecue meal is 
free with the purchase of a rodeo 
ticket.

Friday from 5-7 p.m., a $5 per 
plate supper buffet of sjjagh^ti 
and chicken will be serv ^  at the 
Senior Citizen's meeting hall, at 
First and Main. Saturdaj^s sched
ule of events starts with a 7-30 
morning pancake breakfast, at $2 
per plate, at the Lions' Club 
Building, prepared and served by 
members of the McLean's Lion^s 
Qub.

At 8 a.m. the Car Rally dieck-in 
time begins, which doses at 10 
a.m. The entry fee is $7 per vehi
cle, and the first 100 r^ s^ a n ts  
wiP receive a complimentary 
dash plaque. Write to the McLean 
Chamber of Conunerce at P. O. 
Box 445 about registration, 
including iiiformation about the 
type of car, whether it is in die 
antique or classic vintage, and 
year.

Car Judging

Home 
Healthcare 

Supplies

DEAN'S 
PHARMACY

2 2 1 ^ ‘P efiyton  Parkway

at 1 p.m. Car show categories 
incluae: Antique 1900-1949,
Classic 1950-1959, Best '60s, Best 
'70s, Best TVuck, Best of Show and 
People's Choice. First, second 
and third place trophies and 
plaques will be awarded for 
Divisions 1 through 5.

A Poker Run is scheduled from 
2 to 3 p.m., with an awards cere
mony at 3:30 p.m.

For more fo rm a tio n  concern
ing the scheouled events, contact 
the McLean Chamber of 
Commerce at (806) 779-3176.

City prepares for Fourth festivities
CANADIAN -  Celebrations are to kick off on Thursday, July 3, 

opening the three days of events for the 109th annual Canadian July 
4th festivities.

The first of three evening rodeo performances will start Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Canadian Rodeo Grounds on Highways 60 and 83 
North. The stock contractor for this years rodeo events is Mark 
McCloy of Morse.

The Canadian Rodeo Association will produce the arena action 
through Friday and Saturday, July 4 and 5, and will be taking entries 
for the TCRA approved rodeos on Monday, June 30.

According to a spokesman for Canadian Rodeo Association, entry 
applications will be accepted between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. that day. 
Slack will be held July 2 at 6:30 p.m. and again on July 5 at 8:30 a.m. 
Entry forms may had by calling (806) 878-3540.

Each evening's rodeo performance will be followed by a country 
western dance at the Jones Activity Center in the Hemphill County 
Recreation Complex, "rhe Southern Sky band will perform Thursday 
evening, Cimarron performs Friday night and 'The Regulators per
form Saturday night. Admission is $8 per person and the dances will 
be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Other entertainment and activities include the annual 4th of July 
parade, with the theme "Canadian -  The Place To Be"; duck races and 
turtle races; the Old Timers Reunion and Barbecue; arts and crafts on 
the courthouse lawn; a watermelon feast; water polo and. finally, the 
4th of July fireworks display.

During the annual celebrations, the River Valley Pioneer Museum 
will also be open providing special activities and hosting exhibits in 
honor of its lOth anniversarv vear.

CANYON -  Interested persons 
are Being encouraged to register 
now to attend a presentation and 
dinner with Jack Canfield, New 
York Tinges best selling co-author _ 
of Chicken Soup for the Soul, and to 
participate in the Region XVI All- 
Well (Jonference to be held in the 
Virgil Henderson Activities Center 
at West Texas A&M University.

The dinner with Canfield is 
planned for 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 10, in the South Dining Hall 
at WTAMU. Tickets are $25. 
Canfield will also bring the 
keynote address for the confer
ence, set for 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 11, also at a cost 
of $25.

Participants may attend either 
or both events, according to Cora 
LaGrone Wirt, Region XVI health 
education specialist and confer
ence chairperson. "Registration is 
filling up quickly," Wirt said. 
"We are encouraging everyone to 
register as soon as possible."

Canfield's first book has sold 
five million copies in 20 lan
guages. He has also co-authored 
2nd Helping of Chicken Soup for the 
Soul, 3rd Helping of Chicken Soup 
for the Soul and Cnicken Soup for 
the Soul at Work.

Sponsored " by Region XVI 
Education Service Center, West 
Texas A&M University and the 
Amarillo Independent School 
District Mentor Schools - Carver 
Academy and Pleasant Valley, 
the conference is the first "All 
Well" evertt planned for the area.

The conference will include 
breakout sessions, exhibitors, 
lunch, booths for area programs 
and resources, door prizes, t- 
shirts, entertainment, snacks and 
continuing education units.

Sessions and presenters 
include "Sailing the High C's," a 
look at the traits of healthy pro
ductive educators, with (Ginger 
Tucker and Garre LaGrone; 
"Healthy Eating on the Run" 
with Alby Peters; "Walk Your

Jack CanfielcJ
Way to Wellness" with Jane't 
Howey; "Nourish Your Spirit"  ̂
with Kurt O'Heim; '-'Dance for » 
the Fun of IT" Evelyn Shelton 
and Laverne Smith. "Hearts at 
Work," a session by Selanda 
Cumby will provide essentials 
needed to implement a staff well
ness program.

"We are encouraging school j 
campuses and districts to send ' 
teams consisting of teachers, food 
service personnel, administra
tors, nurses, counselors, parent's,
PTA members and site-based 
teams," Wirt said. ''Time will be 
allotted for teams to develop an 
employee wellness plan."

Members of the community arc 
also invited to participate, she 
said.

Committee members for the 
All-Well conference include 
Claudia Stuart, Pat Semnacher, t 
Karen Fangman, Cafol Allen, ' 
June Rudd, Wynn Bergstreser,  ̂
Merlce MeWethy, Dana Hutnyak, 
Cruse Messer, Alby Peters, Lynda 
Queen, Vickie LaGrone, Saridy  ̂
Carter, Aliene Stovall and Kathy 
Harding. - j

To- register, contact Tere t 
Anderson at Region XVI at (806) 
376-5521 extension 291.

Outdoor extension cords being recalled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Morc 

than 2700 outdoor t'xtension a>rds 
arc being recalled because of a poten
tial shock hazard from an oeposed 
wire, the US. Consumer Pirxiuct 
Safety Commission said Thursday.

The (wtensiern cords were sold 
uixkT two brand rrames, (Gaiol and 
Aoe. The Carol brand mcxicHs have 
orangp, ydlow, greci\ blue or beige 
chorus and plug? that arc cither black

or match the arkrr of the* arid. Therc 
arc three nveptaclc  ̂ in the plug, 
which is imprinted with the mark- 
inj^ "CARCGl." and "W-8." The arixis 
range in length from 2 fert to 100 feet 

The Ace cords arc orange and 
have black plugs with three recep
tacles. All of the plugs arc imprint
ed with "W-8," and some with 
"ACE." The cords come in lengths 
of 2,10,50 and UX) feet.
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Prosecutors wary of potential tobacco deal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

growing number of state attor
neys general are voicing serious 
misgivings that they can reach 
an agreement with major tobac
co companies to settle a spate of 
pending lawsuits.

The court cases are intended to 
help states recover Medicaid 
funds spent treating sick smok
ers.

At least six states want any 
legal protection for cigarette 
makers taken off the negotiating 
table, while other states arc 
uneasy about the provisions, 
according to an informal survey 
by The Associated Press.

Complicating the mix are two 
bills to be introduced in 
Congress next week that would 
set stronger restrictions on sec- 
ondhancT smoke and teenage 
smoking than the settlement's 
proposed provisions.

The
Mississippi Attorney

growing barrage means 
even ii Mississippi Attorney 
General Michael Moore, the lead
negotiator, can finish a deal by 
the end of ruixt week -  when he 
says he has to start preparing for 
his July 7 lawsuit against the

tobacco companies -  chances of 
congressional passage nruiy be 
slim.

"The issue is wh<7 is with 
them, and the real question is 
whether the American people 
are with them ," said David 
Kessler, the former Food and 
Drug Administration commis
sioner. Kessler and former 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop next week will launch a 
tobacco advisory panel to help 
Congress tackle the issue.

An informal survey Thursday 
of 25 of the 32 states that have 
suixi the tobacco industry found 
most support the ongoing talks.

"We can accomplish more to 
change the culture of this indus
try through the negotiation 
priKess than we can through our 
individual lawsuits," said New 
York Attorney General Dennis 
Vacco as he entered the 
Manhattan talks Thursday. He 
warned that the criticisms "have 
changed the tenor of these dis
cussions" for the worse.

But six states' attorneys gener
al say the proposed deal would 
unfairly strip state snwkers of

their rights to recover damages. 
Until now, Minnesota was

alone in publicly attacking the 
proposed megadeal.

"Any deal that relieves the 
tobacco industry of liability is 
not a settlement, but a gift," said 
Maryland Attorney (^neral J. 
Joseph Curran Jr. "And why 

.should we be giving something 
to an industry that manufactures 
a product that has killed so 
nrany people?"

"I don't see why we should cut 
a .special deal for a group that 
has a 40-year history of deceiv
ing the public," said Missouri 
Attorney General Jay Nixon. 
"They don't deserve exemp
tions. 'That's part of the civil jus
tice system."

"I don't think that we should 
be changing state tort law to pre
empt the right of anyone to sue," 
said Pennsylvania Attorney 
General Mike Fisher, who wants 
state courts to retain control over 
all civil liability issues.

Iowa, Arkansas and Wisconsin 
also take the hardest-line stance. 
But several other states -  includ
ing Montana and Texas -  say

that while the legal liability pro-, 
visions disturb them, they will 
wait to see if offsetting gains can 
be negotiated.

Chances of a final deal are "no 
higher than 50-50," Connecticut 
Attorney General Richard 
Blumenthal said during a break 
in the talks Thursday. He said a 
settlement "will be well worth 
the effort if we're able to save a 
lot of children" from tobacco.

Still, he cautioned, "There 
never was any misunderstand-
ing on anyone's part that the lia- 
bintRty issue had been resolved.'

Attorneys are negotiating a 
megadeal to settle 32 state law
suits and put unprecedented 
curbs on tobacco; getting rid of 
Joe Camel and other ads, virtual
ly banning public smoking 
everywhere but bars or restau
rants and forcing the industry to 
reduce youth smoking by 60 per
cent in ten years.

But the deal's proposals also 
would severely restrict who can 
sue, would cap at $1 million the 
compensatory damages a sick 
smoker could win and would 
prohibit any punitive damages.

Kindergarten graduation

(SpwW photo)

Wearing their and gowns, these youngsters participate 
in the graduation exercises W ednesday morning for the
kindergarten classes at Horace Mann Elementary School. 
Th e  graduation was the last one for the Mann carnpus.

Globe circling nursing home operator faces hefty fines
A I fC'TTI / A 0\ T KTaMr'W ,4 a r  ̂ 4 4 a  al a 4Avr> I W ̂ «f A 4l%A a 44ao> IOOA 4l%««4 a 4v*mc‘4 1%-^  ̂ 4a  4'«L<>aAUSTIN (AP) -  Linda Finch drew a great 

deal of attention as she circled the globe to 
follow the trail of pioneer aviator Amelia 
Earhart.

Now that she's safely back, Ms. Finch will 
be drawing the attention of the Texas attor
ney general's office. 'The Texas Department of 
Human Services has asked the attorney gen
eral's office to collect fines that could range 
tiom $500,000 to $50 million for problems 
inspectors found three years ago in one of the 
four nursing homes she operates in Texas.

Three investigators haa grilled Ms. Finch, 
46, for almost seven hours last November 
about her nursing homes.

Investigators say they found life-threaten
ing problems in two of the homes.

Ms. Finch says the fines are unwarranUxJ 
and miscalculated, and she will fight them. A 
jury trial has been set on the matter in 
SeptemlxT.

State regulators also have asked the attor
ney general's office to sue Finch for civil 
penalties connected to the death this year of a 
resident of Pecan Grove Nursing Home at 
Austin.

Although Ms. Finch does not directly care 
for residents, state regulators consider her, as 
owner, to be ultimately responsible for the 
care and safety of residents.

She has defended her homes as places that 
pmvide quality care in an atmosphere that 
makes residents and staff "really feel like a 
family when they're here."

Investigators say the homes owned by Ms. 
Finch are not among the state's most chronic 
violators, but the problems found there were 
severe and life-threatening.

At the Dublin Nursing Center, near 
Stephenville, about 60 miles southwest of 
Fort Worth, state inspectors say, they 
found such widespread problems in May

1994 that a trustee had to take over.
Insjaectors found residents with advanced 

bed sores and a severe shortage of staff, 
including nurses, according to Department of 
Human Services inspection records.

Ms. Finch vowed to fight the pmposed 
fines because she doesn't think life-threaten
ing problems existed.

She thinks the findings were politically 
motivated to help then-Gov. Ann Richards in 
her failed re-election bid.

"It's unreasonable. I refuse to pay those 
penalties," said Ms. Finch, who completed 
her 2 1/2-month journey on Wednesday. 
"The survey (inspection report) was just 
greatly exaggerated."

Regulators claim that Pecan ( '.rove Nursing 
Home resident Cruz Santa Ana Sr., 91, died in 
February after staff memlx*rs failcxl to pro
vide proper treatment for his sev ere diabetes 
and urinary tract infection.

Aberdeen sergeant awaits sentencing
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, 

Md. (AP) -  An Army drill sergeant faces 
up to 601/2 years in prison after a jiuy 
convicted him of having sex with 
female trainees and then intofering 
with the investigation aĝ iinst hira 

'The military panel returned its 
verdict against Staff Sgt. Vemell 
Robinson Jr. on Thursday night. 
The jury was to decide his sen
tence after a hearing today.

Robinson, 32, became the third 
staff member at this troubled military

post to be convicted this year of hav
ing sex with female trainees. In all, 
criminal charges were filed against 
12 staff members, prompting an 
investi^tion of sexual misconduct at 
US. military posts worldwide.

Robinson was found guilty of 
having sex with five female trainees 
arxl interfering with the investiga
tion.'The military jury of six men and 
one woman acquitted him on one of 
the 20 counts against him -  wrongful 
interference with the US. mail.

A better choice in contact ienses.

Nation briefs
Friend saw slay ing  suspect 
struggling w ith girl

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
A man who was videotaped fol
lowing a seven-year-old girl into 
a casino bathroom was seen by a 
friend struggling with her min
utes before she was found dead, 
police said.

David Cash said he followed 
his buddy Jeremy Joseph 
Strohmeyer into the bathroom 
and saw him struggling with the 
child, but he left. Las Vegas police 
Sgt. Bill Keeton said Thursaay.

"He couldn't get his friend to 
leave her alone," Keeton said.

Cash gave the same explana
tion to the Orange County 
Register.

Cash refused to say when he 
learned that Sherrice Iverson of 
Los Angeles had been killed.

Strohmeyer, 18, was arrested 
late Wednesday after the parents 
of Cash and those of 
Strohmeyer's unidentified cur
rent girlfriend notified p>olice 
that he was bragging about the 
killing. Strohmeyer could face 
extradition today to Nevada.

Centers for Disc-ase Control and 
Prevention said.

"We've kind of accepted that 
when dog bites man, it's not 
news and we tn'at it like the com
mon cold," said Randall 
Lockwood of the Humane 
Society of the United States. "We 
net*d to rethink this."

The CDC said Thursday that 
8(X),()(X) people sought medical 
care for a dog bite in 1994, up 
fn>m 585,(K)0 in 1986.

"That means that every 40 sec
onds, somebody is seeing a doc-

up to 35 in 1989-90 but has other
wise been fairly stable since the 
early 1980s, at around 20 a year.

tor because of a dog bite," said 
Dr. Jeffrey Sacks, a CDC epidemi
ologist. "I'd call that worthy of 
more attention."

Health officials cite many rea
sons for the increase, including 
improved reporting, ignorance 
about how to behave around a 
dog and irresponsible pet owners 
who buy ferocious dogs for pro
tection but do not train them.

The number of fatal dog 
attacks across the country shot

Bob Hope given Ronald 
Reagan Freedom Award 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
— U.S. presidents, admirals and 
generals saluted Bob Hope dur
ing a birthday celebration at 
which Nancy Reagan presented 
him with the 1997 Ronald 
Reagan Frct*dom Award.

The comedian, who turned 94 
Thursday, was hailed as "a true 
American patriot" during the 
ceremony. Then Mrs. Reagan 
went to Hope's chair in the mid
dle of the Beverly Hilton ball
room and hung the medal 
around his neck.

W hite-haired and frail, 
Hope accepted the award 
without comment.

The evening was a love 
feast by Republicans and oth
ers, and a celebration  of 
Hope's more than 50 years of

entertaining American troops.
Film clips of his many camp 

appearances were shown on the 
ballroom screens and narrated 
by Ronald Reagan before he fell 
ill with Alzheimer's disease.

"He is America's most hon
ored citizen and our favorite 
clown," Reagan said.
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(KtiinELivEt'mmi
G overnm ent: Dog bites 
man too often in America

ATLA.NTA (AP) — A dog's 
bite IS worse than its bark, after 
all.

Dtg blit's senous enough to 
n.>quiR‘ medical care increastxl 37 
[X’rcent m the United States 
between lVs6 and 1994, the
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Thornberry l^islation would provide more 
health benefit options for military retirees

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Friday. May 30.1M7 —  7

WASHINGTON D.C • U S  Rep. 
Mac Thombeny (TX-13) an
nounced Wednesday that addi
tional organizations tuive thrown 
their support brfund comprehen
sive legislation to expand the 
health care options for military 
retirees and their families.

The organizations are the 
Veterans of Foreim Wars (VFW) 
and The Military &>alition, which 
represents approxiiiuitely 5 million 
current and former menwers of the 
seven uidformed services. Both 
groups have written Thornberry 
expressing their support for his 
legislation, the Umformed Services 
Retiree and Dependents Health Care 
AvuMnlity Act of 1997 (HR 1456).

The letters of support follow the 
April 30 endorsement of Thorr^ 
berry's bill by the National 
Assertion of Uniformed Services, 
which is the only military-affiliated 
association that represents the 
entire military/veteran community:

Thomberry's legislation is the 
most comprehensive approach 
ever taken to solving foe health 
care dilenmra facing the nation's 
3.9 million military retirees and

their fanriUes. The bill has four 
«main components, eadt desigtted 

arouTHl the varying health care 
needs of retirees. iW se compo- 
irents include:

Allowing Medicare to reim
burse the Department of Defense 
(DOD) for care it provides 
retirees. This component would 
allow military retirees to receive 
health care from a military facility 
once they reach the age of 65. 
Currently, ffiey are prohibited from 
doing this b ^ u s e  Medicare will 
not foot the bill for care provided in 
a nulitarv focility. Thomberry's bill 
would allow the Medicare tystem 
to reimburse DOD for such care (a 
practice also referred to as 
Medicare subvention.)
. Giving Medicare-eligible mili- 
taiy retirees the option of eruoUing 
in TRICARE Prime. TRICARE 
Prime is the Health Maintenaive 
Oiganization (HMO) option which 
provides retirees with health care 
throu^ military hospitals. Retirees 
over me age of 65 are currently ix>t 
digible to eruoU in foe program. HR 
1456 would extend eligibility to 
these individuals, effectively pro-

UIU3C icuici;:» wiiu uu n
a military hospital ar 
graphically prohibited i 
me either of the previoi

viding them with another option 
horn idikh they can choose foeir 
health one coverage.

Providing hudicare-cligible 
retirees foe option of paitidpat- 
ing in the Federal Employee 
Health Benefit Plan (FEHBP). 
While the intent of this component 
is to provide retirees 65 and older 
with another health care plan 
choice, its focus is primarily on 
those retirees who do not live near 

and are geo- 
■; from choos

ing either of the previous two com
ponents described above.

Improve CHAMPUS and TRI
CARE Standard benefits to a 
level comparable to the FEHBP. 
CHAMPUS is the fee-for-service 
bmefit plan which provides health 
care coverage in non-military facil
ities to active duty personnel 
under the age of 65. Thomberry's 
legislation would not only correct 
nuiny of the problems in the 
CHAMPUS and TRICARE 
Standard programs, but also gives 
retirees under the age of 65 the 
option of partidpating in the 
FEHBP if they so choose.

Implants open world of sound to deaf
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Fifteen years after going 

deaf, Denise Neel remembered the simplest 
s o u i^  best -  rain, songbirds, crickets.

She never knew the voice of her youngest son, 
now 13, and music was a muffled memory.

"I wanted to be a dancer when I was young," 
she said, "but I had to kiixl of forget about that."

But with a series of electronic beeps, the walls 
of silence have come tumbling down for Ms. 
Neel. A computerized device implanted in her 
right ear on Thursday sends impulses of sound 
past her damaged auditory nerves, letting her 
near oiKe again.

"It's the perfect birthday gift," said Ms. Neel, 
who turned 45 on Sunday.

More than 15,000 Americans have received so- 
called cochlear implants since they became wide
ly available in the 1980s. Unlike traditional hear
ing aids, which merely amplify sound, an implant 
can transmit electronic impulses directly to the 
brain, bypassing damaged eardmms or nerve 
endings.

Companies are trying to make the implants bet
ter and smaller and still effectively restore hear
ing to the deaf.

After abnormal bone growth destroyed nerve

endings in her ears, Ms. Neel became a willing 
gumea pig in an effort by the Denver-based 
Cochlear Corp. to obtain government approval 
for its technology.

Dr. Douglas Chen, who implanted the device in 
Ms. Neel, said as many as two million deaf 
Anaericar\s could benefit from it.

The first squeaky sounds of speech came to Ms. 
Neel after a 9(>;minute tune-up of 24 electrodes 
implanted under her scalp ana in her cochlea, a 
snail-shaped chamber that houses the auditory 
nerves.

Technicians at Allegheny General Hospital in 
Pittsburgh adjusted each electrode until Ms. Neel 
could hear a beep, and then audiologist Maureen 
Limbacher-Wargo spoke to her in a slow, deliber
ate voice test.

"It's very funny. It sounds like Minnie Mouse," 
Ms. Neel said.

A plastic microphone looped around her ear 
gathered sounds and sent tnem to a hand-held 
minicomputer the size of a cigarette case. The 
computer converted the sounds to radio waves 
and sent them though wires and a naagnet to the 
strand of electrodes that Chen implanted last 
month.

Garrett to address Summer Writing Program
CANYON -  National Book 

Award Winner Geoige Garrett will 
present the opening address at the 

■ West Texas A&M Uiuversity Sum
mer Writing Program at 7 pan. 
IXiesday, June 3, Mary Moody 
Northen Recital Hall on foe 
WTAMU campus.

Garrett has written more than 30 
books, plays and movies including 
the b¿t-selling National Book 
Award Death o f  a Fox (1971) about 
Sir Walter Raleigh. Garrett also 
wrote The Succession: A Novel of 
Elizabeth and James (1983) and 
Poison Pen (1986). One of his latest 
works is Whistling In the Dark 
(1992), a collection of short stories 
that explores how imagination 
transforms memory 

The conference will continue 
through June 18 with afternoon 
prose and poetry workshops and 
evening public readings/panels. 
Those enrolling for the afternoon 
sessions can earn three hours of 
undergraduate or graduate credit.

"There are two ways people cam 
participate," Dr. Jerry Bradley, 
event coordinator, poet and head 
of the Department of English and 
Modem Languages, said. "Stu
dents can enroll in the program to 
receive individual instruction, or 
people can attend individual 
evening sessions that are open to 
the public without charge."

Dt. Sandra Gail Teichmarm, 
WTAMU assistant professor of 
English and poet, and Robert 
Flynn, a memoer of the English 
faculty at Irinity University and 
novdist, will address foe group 
Wednesday, June 4.

Bradley and Scott Yaitnough, 
comedy writer and a member of 
the English faculty at South Plains 
College, will speak June 5. 
Yarbrough will present a comedy 
and discuss writing comecty.

On Monday, June 9, Kim áueffler, 
a local romance writer, and Carcriyn 
Meyer, a children's author from 
New Mexico, will speak.

Successful local authors will 
speak on IXiesday, June 10. 
Kimberly Willis Holt, who attend
ed the WTAMU summer writing 
program twice and now has two 
DOOM imder contract, will be a 
member of the panel. Dee Pace,, a 
representative of the Kirkland 
Literary Agency and a Christian- 
romance writer, and Bill Ice, a 
Screenwriter, will also offer advice 
on manuscript preparatioa 

Q ay Reynolds, a National 
Endowment for the Arts fdlow 
and novelist, will speak Wednes
day, June 11. His appearance is 
supported by the Texas Literary 
Iburing Program.

(Ilhris Ellery, editor of Ctmdw Rfoer 
Roneu; and a member of the English 
faculty at Angelo State University, 
and Palmer a member of foe 
Endish faculty at St. M ar/s  
Uruversity and editor of foe Pecan 
Grove Press, wfll speak Thursday, 
June 12. They will Join Billy Bcx> 
Hall, editor of Browder S p rit^  
Press, for publishing workshop foe 
afternoon of Rriday, June 13.

Carol Reposa of San Antonio 
will compete agsfost E.A. Mares, a 
poet, playwTifi^t aixl historian, in 
the annual Battle of the Bards 
event at 7 p.m. Riday, June 13.

John Eridisoiv Penyion randwr 
arid author of the Hunk foe 
Cowdog scries, will speak Mon
day, Juite 16 in Mary Moody 
Norfoen Redtal HalL

The instructional sessions will be 
from 130-430 p.m. each afternoon. 
Enrolled students will also attend 
the evening sessions. Flyrm will 
lead foe prose sessions, and Mares 
will lead the poetiy sessions. 
Students can receive tire ENG 331 
(creative writing), ENG 341 
(advanced creative writing) or 
ENG 5506 (graduate crejitive writ
ing). Students must register by 130  
p.m. Ihesday, June 3.

The WTAMU Summer Writing 
Program is supported by,a grant 
from the Austin Writers' Leagire in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Commission on the Arts. The 
Amarillo Area Foundation and 
WTAMU are also supporting the 
events.

For more information about 
the WTAMU Summer Writing 
Program, contact Bradley at 
806/656-2456.

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

“J oin  U s A n d  O ur D ed icated  
T eam  O f  Health  Professionals"

2 2 2 5  Penyton Parkway 6 6 5 -0 3 5 6

The Four Poster poster art

300 W. Foster most days 10 to 4 and by appointment 665-8848

i

Best Finance
201 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 

669-0558
Serving Pampa, Borger, 
White Deer, Miami and 

Skellytown

Sofas, Chairs, 
Tables & Much, 

Much More
Also Come See 

House Of
Candles and Brass

(Inside Best Rnance)

^  KEAlTĤ MAirr
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

Walter McDonald, Horn Profee- 
■or of Uteratiue at Ibxas Tech 
Univeraity and winner of foe 
Elliston Poetry Prise, wfll dose the 
conference Tbeaday, June 18.

All of foe evening MSiiom wfll 
be at 7 p m  in Old Maliv Room 220 
except for Gamit's opening 
addma and Bridaon'a pieenla- 
tfon, wMch wfll bt heUki Maty 
Moody Nnfoen RidMl HriL

Milleniuni* Cookware
by Farberware

101/2” Stir nry
ffig.mft̂ 3 9 a9 9

Millenium Cookware 
with permanent never 
stick E)(calibur Surface 
has a 20 yr. warranty

Pampa Hardware
n f i e  Q uality P lace'
120 n. Cuyler - 669-2379

COCA-COLA 
DR. PEPPER

6/12 O z. Cans

A ll Nam e B rand
CIGARETTES

AU Sizes, AU Types

16.39
HAMBURGER

&
CHIPS

Saturday
Only

KODAK COLOR 
PRINT FILM

35aun 
24 Exp.

100 Spaed » 2 .9 9

basics.
Running Shoes

Winner of 
Runners world 

Editors Choice & 
Best Buy Awards

HOLMES
GIFT SHOPPE & 

SPORTS CENTER
304 S . Cuyler 665-2631

i

i

Need V acation  Monĉ /? 
Cleaning Cloeel^e?

H 5 j V. '  e s s -  ig O S

lAcctyting Infant thru Junior Spring & Summor Clothing,

CARDS
and

GIFS
plus...

FREE G IF  
WRAPPING
[> a m p a  

O ff ic e  
S u p p ly

2 tiliiL € iM 0 r*6 € 9 ^ 3 1 U

I
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Robert Knowles
Oldwnobilt CadMM-OodQaChfyaiw Wywwuth 

ftobtri KnoMaaOwaar
101N.HoOirt W ^ Q f1 -8 0 0 -2 9 » W 9 9

R o b e f t t ’s

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
F O R D -L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
701 W . B r o w n  6 6 6 -8 4 0 4

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart 

665-0095

D E A N 'S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

66 9 -6 8 9 6
Pampa

"Dependable Service Since 1902" 
JO N ES-EVER ETT M ACHINE CO. 

703 E. F re d e ric -669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
'Y o u r Koy T o  BM tor Haatth''T o u r  Koy To  Batlor Haaith'

928 N. Hobart • Pampa, Taxaa 
089-1202 • Em argancy 649-3550 

Marlin Roaa R.Pti. • Oamar • Pharmacist

FimetAL DitacTois

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay G ist

CURT B. BECK.P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

'Whan You Naed To Know Tha Facts'
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A________________________________ fififcm

FINANCE & RENTALS

('ompa iGxas ““« • »

2 1 0  N . C u y  1er 
6 6 9 -0 5 5 8

.•4i win «

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

117N .C U Y L E R  
665-1251 

PAMPA. T EX A S
TARPLEY

M U S I CCOMPANY

1541 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 6694XXX)

9aDale Roget & Judy Rasco 
Ownen

613NHot)Oft Caflsja at Haw P a s ^  665-2319

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. H obart • Pam pa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

B e l o v e d , I f  Q o d  S o  L o v e d  U s , W e 

O u g h t  A l s o  T o  L o v e  O h e  A h o t h e r .

1 JO H Fi 4 :1  1

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVID W CORY. CPA THOMAS H. GRANTHAM, CRA 
KAREN HEARE. CAR

G.W. JA M E S , INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE
Z¿- <  -«ocor- 666-0022

P R IN T IN G
c o m p a n y

PHONE (806) 6697941 
319 N BALLARD PAMPA, TEXAS

*rmrc$ s LetOrt frm, «jncft i  > ‘ Stem

6650777
2545A Perryton Pkwy. 

Pampa, Texas

Center Qlfóm pa ÔTTTWriy
The B est In Heatthcare From People Tou Know coronodo

________________________  _______________ HcepAd

D i a m o n d

S h o p
Ood a «  with You During Tha Waah' 

Kan a aiaphana Rhaama_______

The lia m b u rn e r  i t a l i e n
• W e  D e l l v e r r

C A  W e s t  • I ^ a m p a .  f  e iK a «

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W. Foster 6 6 9 ^

uaiN. Hobart 
415-1710

la S o c y

P A . P A
INC.

RousMNNit ft Ufail Servicing 
P.O. Box 10M 6894227 or 669S228

______________ hinP9.TtX99______________

B y
J O H N
IÆ H T Ï

a m laae wroMi Mua«aaia(«uiNi OMb

IHE HEBREW "GAMAL:M

669-CHiC
(2442)

Pampa. Texas Royce Jordan

7WE NAME FOR CAMEL, IN ARAM AIC, IS ''6AAAAL* — A LSO , IN ANOEfsTT PHOENICIAN, SAMAL 
IS THE NAAAE FOR TV«5 STURCrv B E A S T OF 0 U TO E N ! TMBOUSHOUT TVie BIBLE THERE AR E FR E 
Q UENT M ENTIONS OF CAM ELS— USUALLY ACCOUhfTS O F CAM ELS B EAR IN 6 WEALTH, SUCH AS 
HAZAEL, A S S Y R IA N  PRINCE, B EA R IN G  S tF TS  TH A T W ER E  TO TA LED  A S ‘'F O R T Y  C A M E L S ' 
BURDENS W O R TH  O F  E V E R Y  G O O D  THINS O F DAMASCUS*! (J I KINGS 6=9) ALTHOU0H T H E Y  
W ERE TV O U SH T O F A S  B E A S TS  O F  B U R D EN , THE ONE HUMP DROAAEDARV WAS S W IF T  O F 
FO err AND COULD TR AVEL AT SPEEDS O F©  T 0 1 0  MILES PER HOUR AND KEEP GOING F O R  18 
HOURS O U T  OF THE 24 —  7 H 4 T NO MORSE COULD DO! THE FA C T TH A T TH E FIRST STOM ACH 
O F THE CAM EL MAS CO LLECTIO N S OF W ATER  C ELLS WHICH THE AN M AL CAN DRAW O N 
WHEN NO O TH ER  W ATER IS AVAILABLE M AKES THIS BEAST A  PERFECT CONVE>ANCE FOR < 
D E S E R T A N D  ITS S A N D Y W A STES! A D D  T O  TH A T THE CAMELS HUMP A S A  STOREHOUSE OF 
FOOD FO R  ITS  SYSTEM , W HEN FOOD IS SCARCE, AND YO U K N O W  W H Y M A N Y  M EN  PUT UP 
WITH IT S  M EAN TE M P E R , W HICH C A M E LS  A R E  SAID T O  HAVE!!

' '  ’ ’-------- -- SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE
SINCE 1927

2 6 0 SAVE T H 6  FO R  YO U R  SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

B IG  C O U N T R Y  T I R E
flOA0 8ERVICC-24H0UftCALl

2921 W. HWY. 1S2 • PAMPA. TX. 
A 9abaidMry or I

flXLoor m c u i i
3llN.Ho(«t-M543SI

■ Opta M amto lOpjL

AdvanUat
Faith Adyent Chnstian Fellowship
Grant Johnson ....................................................................324 Rider
Apoatolic
Pampe Chapel
Rev Ron Nobles.................................... .................. 711 E. Harvester

Assembly or God 
Calvary Assembly ol God
Rev R Scott Barton.................................................. Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies ol God Independent
Fred C. Palmer. Minister..............................................639 S. Barnes

Corner Stone Christian Center (White Deer)
Pat YoungqiNSt. Pastor...................................................201 Swift St.

First Assembly ol God
Rev Michael Moss 500S. Cuyler

New Lile Assembly of God
Rev Mark Stripling..................................................... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly ol God Church
Reb Danny Trussell.................................................. 411 Chambertain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt......................................................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor...................................................500 E. Klngsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev Lyndon Glaesman............................... ...............900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

Dr DerreH Monday. PtMtor..........................Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbort White. Pastor...................................................217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr Jim Prock..................................................................203 N West
First Baptist Church (Mobeelie)

Johnny Crawford, Pastor......................................................Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lelors)

Lewis Elis. Pastor.............................................................. 315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

................................................................................306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rk*  Burton.............................................................................. 407E. ISl.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Wmars, Msiister....................................... 411 Omohundro St.
First BaptMt Church (McLean)

Pastor David Orennon...................................................206 E. 1st St.
First Free Wd Baptist

..................................................................................... 731 Sloan St.
Grace BapM Church

Brother Richard Cofiman.............................................. 824 S. Barnes
Highland BapM Church

Paul Nachtiga*. Pastor.................................................1301 N. Banks
Hoban Bapbsi Church

Harold Hook ...................................................... 1100 W. Crawford
Igles« Bauasta Emmanuel (en español e inglea)

Rev Joa Garcia.........................................  .............1021 S. Barnes
Macadorva Baptist Church

Rev I L Patrick .,..441 Ehn. St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rav VC Manm............................................................. 912 S. Gray
Primara klesia Bautista Mexicana

Rav itekodoro Silva.................................................................... 1541 Hamilton
Progresarva Baptist Church

HarotdAdkism ....836 S. Gray
Catfwac
Sacrad Heart (While OeeO

Uonaignor Kevin Hand................................................... SOON. Main
St Mary's (Groom)

FMhsr Raymond Crosier................................... .................400 Ware
St vmcars de Paul Cathotic Church

Fadiar Joa E. Brxanman..............................................2300 N. Hobart
CNrtaMan
Fnt Chrtatlan Church (Oisciptos Of Christ)

Rav. Dsra« W. Evans................................................1633 N. Nalaon
H»-Land Christian Church

M*a Subtan, Mirssiar..................................................1615 N. Banks
Church ol Christ
Carsral Church of Christ

Tom Russel, Mmislar............................................. 500 N. Somarvlla
Church of Chrisl (Lators)

........................................................................... ....... ...... J16E.3rd
Church of Chrisl

Marcus A. Brschasn. MMsiar.........................Mary EMn A Harvaalar
Larry Brown, Family Ufa MlnIMsr 

Church of Chrial (Groom)
ANrad wisM...................................................... ...........101 Hawcoma

e l DORM AN
n ia  é  m v ic E  co., in c .

I U m 1800 N. Hobart .Ts.

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampa

Jerry E. Corfson. Pres.

± cÄ /iaa/iüiz . S U
i1H5E.ATCW90N MMM.TEXAS

TEDAMAMLVNPOWBtt PREOSKM MAOMi WORK
(MVNERS PART8,8UPnJE84äum«BIT

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

It0 4  S . S rtlrt u t-tn t

aouTHwitnim rumic at Rvicf coaarAMT
________________ 3 1 5 N .B a H Q rd ________________

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobart 6664896 

Pampa, Tx.
Maxweil Caray • Store Director

HtlWKMSicIqi

P A M P A
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

Qod Is  Our REruoE Ano Stremqth, 
A Very Presemt Help In Trouble.

Psalm 46:1

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. 8ames 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

^Iberson - ̂ ower^ Inc.
_______PAMPA, TftXAS
éÒSN.HoBAicr 665-1665

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keyi A Pad Locks - Locks Rokeyed 
319 S.Cuytbr-6696332 

Raymond Henry - Pampa, Texas KEYS ax) LOCKS

w m e m
M otor C om pany

8 2 lW .W flte ____________ 669-«K>2

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA'

Church of Christ (McLean)
Pal Andrews................................. i... ..............4th and Clarendon St.

Church ol Chnst (White Deer)
Don Stone.......................................................................501 Doucette
McCullough Street Church of Christ

Jerold D. Barnard, Minister....................................... 738 McCullough 4
Oklahoma Street Church of Chnst, Frankie L. Lemons, Minister

John Kimbrough Assoc. Minister..........T.i,......506 W. Oklahoma Street
Skellytown Church ol Christ

Dale Meadows. Preacher........................................................108 5th
Weks Street Church ol Chnst............................................. 400 N. Wells
Westside Church ol Christ
Billy T. Jones, Minister.............................................. 1612 W. Kentucky

Church at  God 
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harns......................................................1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster........................................... Crawford & S. Barnes
Epiacopsi
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens......................................... 721 W. Browning
Foursquare
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot McKendree..........................Pampa Mall. iw
Ooapsf
Briarvrood Full (Soapel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock................................................ 18(X) W. Harvester
Open Door Church of Qod in Chnst

Ekter H. Kelley, Pastor................................................. 404 Oklahoma
Jahovah't Witneaa
.......................................................................................... 1701 Coffee
Lutheran
ZKxi Lutheran Church

Vicar Leif Hasskarl.......................................................................1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Dr. R L Kirk................................................................. 201 E. Foster
Firsi United Methodist Church (Mobeelie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel.......................................................... Wheeler & 3rd
Fk« United Meihodiat Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.,......... ........................................ 219 N. Gray
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Jim Hawthorne...............................303 E. 2nd. Box 489, Groom
Lelors United Methodist Church

Rav. Scon Richards................................................ 3tt E. 5th. Lefors
St. Marks Christian Methodisi Episcopal (3hurch

Rav. Leslie N. Lakey............................................................. 406 Elm
St. Paul United MeihodM Church

Rev. Scon Richards......................................................611 N. Hobart
Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Laner Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy................................................ 29tti & Aspen

Naiarane
Church of The Nazarene

Rav. Doug Yates..............................................................5<X) N. West
riairiscootsi 
FaHh Tabernacle

Rav. Terry Jackson, Pastor............................................................610 Nakla
Fkal Psnieoostai Hoknass Church

Rav. Atoart Maggard........................... 1700 Aloock
Hi-Land Pentacoaial HoNneaa Church

Rav. Nathan Hopson...............................................................1733N. BarYts
Church ol tha Good Shepherd

Ronald Barr.............................................. ..... ................422 N. Waat
Praabylartari
Frsl Praabytarian Church

Or. Edwm M . CkiOley....................................................... 525 N . Gray
SotMfHh Day AdvanUat

David Stum. ....................................................... 426 N. Ward
Now OswomlnaUonal 
Bibto Church of Pampa

Rogar Hubbard, Pastor...................... ......................300 W. Browning
(XHjrch o( ms Brsltirsn

Rav. John Schmk*.........................................................8(X)N. Froat
l^aaMBtikca Dal Pueblo

Abonso Lozano. Pastor....................... .............. ........ 712 Lalors 9t.
SalvMionAfmy

LL Oaloras Camarib) b sgi. Tlnaoy Harrison.............8. Cuylsr «  Thui
SpMMTrumMbiMrtos

TiMly FstoiiMhlp Church
Lomy Robbins. Pastor......................... ....... ............1200 8. Sumner

G íjSíSa/IOiakj
a trW F A TM F R  U314 S. STARKWEATHER ^  665-5729

® G R A Y  C O U N T Y
VETERINARY CLINIC

M.W. Home D.V.M. ft Brian Gordzelik D.V.M.
1329 S. Hobart_______ Pampa, Texas 665-7197

107N.Cuylsr
PlMlO PfOOMBlnB

FotoTIme
Pampa, Tx 6654341

Photo 4 Cmwrs AocMMiiw

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 AlCOCk TACIAOMW 665-4392

^Pnum oifia.
410LFoaMr

________MayDsvIs-
6693334

WAL-MART f\{̂ '
ALWAYS LOW PRCES. ALWAYS WAL- MART. * *

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuyler 655-0089 

E-BUINEW ft RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

Seek The Lord Amd His Stremqth, 
S eek His Face ConririuALLY

1 Chromicles 16:11

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formarty Lanria Supply)

317 S. Cuyler -  66&-2558
-SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

FirstB ank
Southw est

Panpa

O n t u Q ^
H i

312 N. Q m y - 660-0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215M.Ouylir 689^353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447«.Braw  MMTn

Pampa, Tx. 
ass________________
POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION

1231B A LU M ) MMRILTX. 0694101
n a a D * i 0sv »1

D u n iaps
*Whac 11» Cnttoowr b Alwms Rnr 

Coronado Canter Mon-Sat. 10 a jn.-4p.in. 654-7417

a o î^ ^ lîa n c to
H O M E rU R H IS H IN Q S  PWmpa, Texas 

P a m p a ’s  S ta n d a rd  o f  Ex c e lle n c e  In  H o m e  F O m Ish Ifig s

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 2991 tt. Pampa. Tx. 606-7961
Dr.Mm1^.FordJr

P A M P A  P A W N
-CASH LOANS-

PLUS SIZES 
1 5 Z lN .H o t» a rt 

PatBpa. Tx. M9-309S
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International Bible Society foregoes new revised NIV editions
COLORADO SPRINGS -  Amid s i^ fica n t  

response about potential updates to the New 
International Version (NIV) Bible, International 
Bible Society (IBS) announced that it will fore^  all 
plans to develop a revised edition of the NIV, the 
most widely distributed Bible in the English lan
guage, representing 45 percent of Bibles circulated 
in t^ rth  Angelica.

With this decision, IBS will also revise its current 
New International Readers Version (NIrV) Bible, 
geared to young readers and adults for whom 
English is a second langua^, to reflect a treatment 
of gender consistent with me NIV.

"The NIV doesn't belong to IBS or our licensed

gublishers, it belongs to the people," said Victor L.
►liver, board chair of IBS. "Virtually all other con

temporary Bible translations already reflect gender 
treatments consistent wim the language of today. 
However, the NIV has essentially become the Bible 
of the evangelical church, which has come to trust 
in and depend upon the NIV's current accuracy, 
clarity and readability."

Dr. Oliver noted that in recent weeks it has 
become very clear mat many people in North 
America don't want me NIV changed, even if nuiny 
Bible scholars feel a revision could more clearly 
reflect shifts in English language usage, and more 
precisely render me naeaning of me original texts

into English for current and future generations.
"As tM most popular contemporary version of 

the Bible ever published, we knew the significance 
of the current NIV," said Dr. Lars Dunbeig, presi
dent of IBS. "But it was not until the evangelical 
conununity became aware of a p>ossible revision 
that we realized the beloved place this translation 
occupies for the Bible-reading public."

The announcement is part of a four-px)int resolu
tion adopted by the IBS board of directors to reaf
firm to cnurch^ in North America and around the 
world the ministry's foundational commitment to 
"serve me church in evangelism and discipleship 
by providing God's Word so that f>eople around 
me world might come to faith and life in Jesus 
Christ."

"We deeply care about me concerns or church 
leaders, scholars and Christian readers who favor 
gender-related changes," Dr. Dunberg said, 
how ever, this decision come from our internal 
conviction mat to move ahead would cause divi
sion within the body of Clu-ist and therefore com
promise our mission to serve the Church in the U.S. 
and abroad."

The four-point IBS policy statement effectively 
eliminates incorporation of jwnder-related lan
guage revisions in any NIV Bible licensed by IBS to 
^ n d erv an  Publishing House (ZPH), North

American publisher of NIV, and Hodder & 
Stpughton, publisher of the NIV in the U.K. The 
re^lution states that:

• IBS has abandoned all plans for gender-related 
changes in future editions of the New International 
Version (NIV).

• The present (1984) NIV text will continue to be 
published. There are no plans for a further revised 
edition.

• IBS will begin immediately to revise the New 
International Readers Version (NlrV) in a way that 
reflects me treatment of gender in the NIV. IBS is 
directing me licensees who publish the current 
NIrV to publish only me revised NlrV edition as 
soon as it is ready.

• IBS will enter into negotiations with the pub
lisher of the NIV in the U.K. on the matter of ceas
ing publication of its "inclusive language" edition 
of the NIV.

Referring to IBS plans to revise the NIrV to reflect 
gender treatment consistent with the NIV, Bruce E. 
Ryskamp, president of Zondervan Publishing 
House, believes that like me original version, the 
updated edition will stand the test of time.

"We stand behind the NIrV as the most accurate 
translation available today for children and for 
adults for whom English is a second language," he 
said. "We respect IBS' decision as the issue is one of

lan ^ age preference. It is a distinction without a 
difference in meaning between Bible versions. The 
NIrV we publish gives clear, accurate and easily 
understood expression to the timeless truth of 
God's Word."

In addition to the halt on gender-related revi
sions, the commitment to the 1984 NIV edition and 
the revision of the NlrV, the statement reinforces 
IBS' consistent approach to the NIV around the 
world. This includes IBS entering into negotiations 
with the U.K. publisher of the NIV regarding cessa
tion of its inclusive-language edition of the NIV, of 
which 5,000 copies are currently in print.

"Because our relationship with independent pub
lishers in the U.S. and in other countries is contrac
tual, we can request, but not dictate, that they 
respxict our sense of responsibility as caretakers of 
this rich translation," Dr. Oliver said.

The International Bible Society was founded in 
1809 as a non-profit ministry to serve the Church in 
evangelism and discipleship by taking the 
Scriptures around the world, with a focus on larger 
people groups. This includes the "Let There Be 
Light" program to launch 35 new translations of 
the Bible in the next six years, equivalent to the 
addition of one-tenth of all the languages into 
which the entire Bible has been translatcnl since the 
time of Christ.

Bible Baptist C h u rch  to continue  
50th year celebration with revival

The Bible BaptisJ Church of' 
Pampa is celebrating its 50th 
year. The church began May 18, 
1947.

The church was naissioned out 
of Central Baptist Church in 
Amarillo, where Bromer Jerald 
Chadwick is ik )w  m e pastor.

"rhe church will be hosting a 
revival rneeting and a 50 year ede- 
bration on June 4-8. The services 
will begin at 7 p.m. each evening, 
with Bromer Cnadwick being the 
preacher. Sunday morning services 
will also be at 9:45 a.m. and 11 a.m.

"The theme of me meeting is 
"Where to From Here."

Chadwick will conunend the 
church for its faithfulness for 
over 50 year^, and will also bring 
challenging messages for the 
church to "Hold Fast the 
Doctrines and Fundamentals of 
me Faith."

The church is presently 
involved in over 35 worldwide 
missions projects that are evange
lizing the people who have never 
heard the true meaning of 
Calvary.

Chadwick will also challenge 
the church to increase their 
vision, their support and their 
involvement in reaching the lost 
before the Lord returns as he said 
he would. ^  _

St>ecial music and testimonies 
will be given in each service, and 
there will be other Independent 
Baptist pastors from the Tri-State 
area attending the meeting.

There is always a nursery pro
vided at the church and trans
portation is available upon 
request. Phone 669-7830.

First Baptist plans ‘Good News Stampede’
First Baptist Church of 

Pampa, 203 N. West, invites chil
dren age 4 through grade 5 to 
join "ure Wild and Wonderful 
Good News Stampede"
Vacation ^ l e  School starting 
Monday, Jtme 2, and continuing 
through Friday, June 6.

Children must be 4 as of Sept. 
1,1996, to attend the event.

According to orgarrizers, those 
attending the Vacation Bible 
School event are invited to grab 
their gear and saddle up for a 
rip-roaring adventure.

Each day will include a wor-

ship rally to celebrate the good 
news of Jesus Christ. Each day 
also will feature fun Bible-Ieam- 
ing adventures, food, music, 
crafts and "wild and crazy 
games."

The school will begin each 
day at 9 a.m. and end at high 
noon (12 noon). For more infor
mation, call the church at 669- 
1155.

Free bus transportation will 
provided at various school and 
park locations and then 
returned to the same Iwations 
shortly after noon.

Buses will pick up children at 
8:30 a.m. at the following l(K'a- 
tions: Inez Carter Park, Lamar 
School, Clarendon College 
Pampa Center, Pampa High 
School, Travis School and 
Pampa Middle School.

Buses will pick up children at 
8:45 a.m. at the following loca
tions: Mann School, Wilson 
School, Austin School, North 
Crest Park and Baker SchtH)l.

The childa’n taking the buses 
from the schix)! locations sh(»ukl 
meet at the flagpole at the 
school.

S tu d y: P aren ts  s h a p e  k id s ’ im ag es  o f G o d Religion briefs
By DAVID BRIGGS 
AP Religion Writer ^

In a culture mat expects moms 
to be caring and dads 4o be 
authority figures, strong mothers 
and nurturing famers can exert 
powerful influences on children's 
images of God, a study shows.

After interviewing 143 children 
aged 4 to 11, researchers at Hope 
College in Holland, Mich., found 
that those children who per
ceived their famers as nurturing 
were likely to perceive CJod as 
nurturing, while it was meir per
ception of mothers as powerful 
that best predicted me children's 
sense of God as powerful.

"What parents do matters in 
terms of what children think 
about CJod," said Jane R. Dickie, 
the lead researcher and a psy
chology professor at Hope.

In 1994, Dickie and five col
leagues interviewed 49 children 
from a middle- to upper-middle 
class Christian Reformed 
church and 94 children from a 
Head-Start day-care program, a 
nursery school and two central 
city elementary schools in 
Holland.

The children were shovyp illus
trations depicting characteristics 
such as patience, watmm, kirnl- 
ness, power, strength and leader
ship and asked to rate their

mothers, fathers and God on how 
well the characteristics applied.

Overall, researchers found a 
strong relation between how the 
children perceived theirparents 
and how mey perceived (jod.

When their mothers and 
fathers were perceived as nurtur
ing arid powerful, God generally 
was perceived as both nurturing 
and powerful.

"Parents do influence directly 
and indirectly the ways in which 
children perceive God," the 
study aumors Wrote in the recent 
issue of the Journal for the 
Scientific Study of Religion. 
"Regardless of race, socioeco
nomic status, or religious affilia
tion, children in our studies 
reported thinking about God 
often and perceiving God as sim
ilar to their parents in nurturance 
and power."

Where differences cropped up, 
mey did not fall in line with tra
ditional sex roles.

For example, it was a father's 
nurturance and a father's per
ceived similarity to God that best 
predicted the cruldren's sense of 
(Sod as nurturing. And it was ane. A
nx>ther's power that best predict
ed me imildren's sense of God as
powerful.

In attempting to explain the 
finding, researchers said nurtur
ing famers and powerful momers

may have made greater impres
sions on the children because 
many have been taught via tele
vision, in their extended family 
and even in church not to expect 
parents to cross over traditional 
roles.

"What we think is happening 
here is the culture gives them cer
tain expectations," Dickie said. 
"When the pwirent exceeds • the 
expected value, that becomes 
very »lient to them."

In another interesting finding, 
the perception of God's power 
seenied to be higher among the 
children whose parents used 
love-oriented discipline such as 
reasoning and removal of privi
leges.

While there was no significant 
difference for me boys, the girls 
whose parents used what 
researchers called "power-orient
ed" disclipinary techniques such 
as hitting and yelling viewed 
God as less powerful.

Dickie said part of the reason 
God's perceived power diminish
es when parents try to physically 
exert power over meir children 
may be the children's desire to 
see God as an ideal caregiver.

Also, she said, children may 
perceive (3od as more prowerful 
when parents do not scream at or 
hit them, because that may show 
God's px)wer to protect mem.

PAMPA -  The . Church of the 
Good Shepherd, 422 N. West, is * 
inviting Pampa area residents to 
attend a community picnic begin
ning at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 31, 
at the church.

Pastor Ronald Barr said the pic- 
,nic will feature good Christian 
fellowship, good food, fun and 
games, and invited residents to 
being the whole family.

Food will include ribs, brisket  ̂
and heunburgers. Games will in
clude such activities as volleyball, 
horseshoe toss and sack racés.

Donation for the event is $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for students.

PAMPA -n A craft show will be 
held Saturday, June 7, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m in the f^ o w ^ p  hall of the 
Family Life Center of the Church of 
the Nazarene, 500 N. West

Proceeds from the show will be 
used for me Children's and Teens 
Ministries of the Church of the 
Nazarene.

A snack bar will be op)en all 
day, and door prizes will be 
awarded through me day.

Booths are available on a first 
come, first serve basis at $15 per 
booth. Anyone interested in rent- * 
ing a booth may contact Sharon ' 
Williams at (806) 669-0176. [

WHEELER -  Spirit Wind '97, 
the Northwest Texas United

Methodist Conference Youth 
Choir, will be p>erforming in 
Wheeler at 8 p.m. on Friday, June 
6, in the United Methodist 
Church sanctuary, 704 Main.

The choir is a select group of 
United Methodist senior high 
youth from all over the 
Panhandle and West Texas area.

Choir members have been 
selected from more than 180 

outh who auditioned in 
tibbock, Amarillo, Abilene and 

Midland in January and repre
sent communities and churches 
of all sizes.

In its 16th year. Spirit Wind is 
under the direction of Bert W. 
Bostic, minister of program/ 
music for St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church in Midland.

Bostic is frequently the musical 
director for the Midland 
Community Theater and clini
cian for choral festivals around 
the nation. Currently, he is also 
director of the Midland College 
choir. Chap Singers.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
Until they get their own building, 
members of Charlotte's newest 
Roman Catholic Church will be* 
gathering at a bowling alley.

So many Catholics have bevn 
rolling into north Mecklenburg 
County that the diocese of 
Charlotte didn't have time to 
spare before launching a new 
parish. So the 900 or so families in 
the St. Mark congregation will 
gather for Mass every Sunday 
morning at Northcross Lancs at 
the Lake, a bowling center in 
Huntersville that doesn't open to 
kegicrs before 1 p.m.

Starting new churches is right 
up the Rev. Joseph Kerin's alley.

Eleven years ago, he helped 
establish St. Matthew Parish. In 
its first three years, the congrega
tion attended Mass in a movie 
theater,

"Tlie people themselves are the 
church," Kerin said. "Wc can use 
any building and make it sacred 
for God."

Central Baptist to have VBS
Central Baptist Church, corner of Starkweather and 

Browning, will host Vacation Bible S^ool 9 a.m. to noon 
Monday through Friday, June 2-6. VBS is for children ages 4 (as 
of Sept. 1,1996) through 6th CTade.

Special days planned include picture day, penny day and hot 
d(^ day.

Presenool Division Director Mary Guinn, Children's Division 
Director Sharon McCormick and the VBS faculty invite chil
dren to attend the first day of VBS and leam about the week 
planned.

For more information, call 665-1631.

New Life Assembly of God
1435 N. Sumner • 665-0804 

Mark Stripung, Pastor

REPAIRS DONE
on most brands of

TV’S & VCR’S
WARRANTY REPAIR 
done on RCA, Zenith 
& GE TV’s & VCR’s 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Are Your Authorized
Dealer!

CAMCORDER RENTALS ®25 per day

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
2211 Perryton Parkway - 665-0504
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U.S. Army Captain Opens Up 
The World For Sixth-Graders

DKAK ABHY My Hixth-Rrad«* 
Htud«H)lK and I would like to HaluU* 
( 'a p t Micha«*! (iaap^-r of th<* U .S. 
Anny, cum *ntly HlationtHl in Tuzia, 
lionma. with whom we IxHamc ac
quainted throu j;h  your O peration 
D ear Ahhy holiday le tte r  w riting 
campai^'n Since NovemIxT of last 
year, when he rec»-ived and repli(*d 
to a lettiT w ntten hy one of my .stu
dents, ( 'ap t Caspi-r has Ix-come a 
friend, U*acher and very sp*fial p<T- 
aon in our lives.

Through him we have come to 
learn mon- in a personal way alxiut 
our world In fa c t, a fte r  hearing' 
that the childr»-n near him had n«' 
school to a tte n d  b e ca u se  it was 
Isimhed, we recently  completed a 
school-wide drive for pencils and 
other sch«K)l supplies As I write, a 
package is in the m ail to Bosnia, 
where ( 'a p t. (,'asper will film the 
distnhution of the supplies at a lo 
cal refiin<s- cenU-r and .si-nd us the 
videotjifM-

Fortunately, we have Is-en able 
to ctirrespond through e-mail In hi.s 
im -ssajies hi- ch a lle n g e s  my stu 
dents to learn alxiut world g«-ogra 
phy and inform s them  about the 
various places where he’s bwn sta
tioned He has d em o n stra ted  in 
many ways that he cares alsiut my 
students

Ahhy. Ill addition to recognizing 
this fine s<Tvic«-man, I would like t<i 
thunk you for settin g  up the pro
gram  th a t  b ro u g h t us to g eth er 
Ke<-p up th»' giKid work.

('.K(.)K(:ANN COON.

Abigaii 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUlyMIST

SIXTH-GRADE TEACHER. 
E E KNIGHT SCH(K)L, 

ELSIE, MICH.

no longer short-lived, but can have 
lifelong effects and, in some cases, 
can be terminal.

It is ignorant, to believe that if  we 
tell people not to do something they 
will always listen. Education is the 
key to awareness, but when educa
tion fails, some form of protection 
must be available. The comparison 
heard on the popular television  
series “Beverly Hills, 9021(T is that 
you can build a fence around a pool 
and lock the gate, but if there is 
even a possibility that a child might 
get in, why not teach him to swim? 

MELISSA IN NORFOLK, VA.

DEAR MS. COON: T hank you 
for an u p p er o f  a le tte r . I have 
often  said  th a t my rea d ers  are  
the m ost thoughtfiil and gen er
ous people in  th e  world. O ne o f 
th e  m o st p o w e rfu l fo r c e s  fo r  
good is g en erated  when people 
reach  out to  help  each  other.

D E A R  M E L IS S A : B rav o l 
couldn’t  have said it b etter .

D EA R A B B Y : I tho u gh t you 
might get a kick out of this:

My crossword puzzle clue read, 
“a famous twin.” Four spaces were

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15 year-old 
virgin attending high schixil. Irately 
th ere has b«‘en lot o f controversy 
alxiut handing out condoms in our 
school As an educaU-rl lii'ii-ager, I 
wou Id like to tell all of the adults 
who are trying to UTminaU* the dis- 
tnbution th at they ne«*d to go out
side thi'ir fantiisy worlds and real
ize that many Uim-agers are having 
unproU'ctiKl s«‘X ht‘caus»‘ of the lack 
of availability of contraceptives and 
condoms.

'Phe nsks of unprotecU-d sex are

allotted, so I wrote in "Abhy. ’
Wrong! The correct answer was 

“Esau. ”
MARY WCKDD SEALY, 

NEW IBERIA, LA

D E A R  M A R Y : N ic e  t r y ,  
though!

***
. (iood advice for everyone —  teena to 

neniors —  is in —The A n ge r in  A ll of Us 
and How  to Deal W ith It.” T o  order,aend 
a business-sized, self-addressed envsiape, 
p lus ch e ck o r  m o n e y o r d e r  fo r  $S.V5 
($4.50 in C anad a) to; D ear A bhy, A n ge r 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, DL 
81054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
^ r t h d a y

Sunday .Juno 1 109 /

A s trenq ihnn inq o l linannia l trends is indi 
( a led lor Die year a tiead you should be 
a tile  to im prove  your litesty le  H ow ever 
.IS your ea rn ings increase  p ra r t ire  pru 
dence not extravagance 
GEM IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n e  20) C u r io s ity  
seekers shou ld  tie  barred trom  your con 
(identia l a ffa irs  trjday This tiecom es even 
more vital w itfi issues ttia t relate to your 
tinanr.es or career (»emini treat yourselt 
to  a b irttrday  g ift S end tor your A stro  
G raph p red ictions tor the year .ahead by 
m ailing S i' and SASF to Astro G raph c 'o  
Itiis  new spaper P O Hox 1 / ‘ > H  M urray 
H ill S ta tir jn  N ew  York NY t 0 t 5 6  Be 
sure lo state yrjur zodiac Sign

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) D o not
m ake  an y  c o m m itm e n ts  to d a y  u n le s s  
you re abso lu te ly  ce rta in  you can fo llow  
th rough w ith them  Incons is te n cy  cou ld  
tarnish your image
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can accom 
plish a great deal today if you keep your 
m ind tor;used on the task at hand  You 
w ill in v ite  co m p lica tio n s  though  if you 
daydream  at work
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Today will be 
m ore en joyable  for you if you avoid m em 
bers ol Itie  opposite  gender who pretend 
lo  be s o m e th in g  o th e r than  w ha t th e y  
really are
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 23) M ateria l goals 
arr> roachatilo  today it you don l ge l ca re 
less w ilfi your financia l affa irs G ive sen 
ous m atters the a ttention they deserve 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Try lo  get 
rtiK iciilI ass ignm ents com p le ted  as early 
as p o s s ib le  to d ay  Y ou  m ig h t h a ve  to 
dea l w ith  som r‘ d is tra c tio n s  as the day 
continues
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec. 21) Strive
to br' consistent in the m anagem ent your 
finances today or what you gain with one

“I ha(d th e  N I C E S T  d re a m ! I w ish  
I c o u ld  re w in d  it a n d  s e e  

it a g a in  to n ig h t.”
The Family Circus_____________________

“I don’t see anything broken, torn, chewed or 
spilled, so why are you hiding in the closet?"

Marmaduke

For Btter or For Worse

Arlo & Janis

Í i }
iMlUVJ)!) /̂m

I ^

- /

OAVtft 9 90

!

Gar

hand you may toss out the window with 
the other
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) The
thing that could hold you back today is 
your disbelief in yourself and your ab ili
ties See yourself as the victor, n o t Ihe 
fall guy
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -Fe b . 19) G ive  
e x p re s s io n  lo  you r a m b it io u s  u rg es  
today If not you might later collect guilt 
for the things you could've done but didn't
do
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Try to draw 
a (me line today between business and 
pleasure Deals you attempt to promote 
in convivial surroundings could fizzle out. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Am bitious 
objectives can be fulfilled today, provided 
that you don t ease up when victory is in 
sight Push tor the type ot c losure you 
desire
TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) You are an
honest person whose statements can be 
believed However, today you might deal 
closely with someone who doesn't abide 
by your standards

' I!r97 bv NKA. Inc

My mom used to  tell me I 
should try  tobe like the type 

o f ^ ir l I  want to date

3)V

wjln¡¡lco¡nJ»oljCom

When d About the time
she sto I  bo i^h t my
saying f irs t Madonna

multi-record set

Walnut Cove

Marvin

KIPPING?... A PgRPgTJAL /̂ ACMIHE ?

V Yep.
..THEKes

SHA&.

B.C.
su>

\MIATSTriAT? J

HÊV, sDkAt scieunsT  
DSCCVEREP THE MÊAIUIU6  

ÛF UFE

WOBOO/
KWÛUJS..

Eek 8t Meek

/
///'

0
I

'I5i]

HE RAW OFF WITH
HlS SKRCTARV

Tfe UVWCCl . I  
^OULP ViANIC AH \H F E R \O R .U V  L| 

______________  C D W ^'A ..

r
Grlzzwella

■ 'm  PEAUIV ^  HAVE AH 
\HFER\0«i\T/ (SOMPLEX:

P A W  ^
RNéivrr'

//

(sOrreN 065ÜE4H6 PHOHe ^
I ( m 6 ,  ÖUT THIS 15 KIPICGUOUS!

The Bom L o a f

TA4CE HIM , T H E S E U S ' 
H E 'S  A.LL T O U R S '

• Iter »yNiA m

Alley Pop

YES.' t h e  M INOT/kU» W ILL^ 
)40 L 0 4 6 E R  TH R EA TE N

v^EOPt-e.'J
O f t f f T I N Û

C A ftb i
' r \ '

1
ÉASY-1b- \ - ^

ß e / i p

C A ß P S  \ ~ l

5 - i 0 ‘
TY^A\fes

Frank And Emert

YES, m a 'a m  .. I KNOlU 
I PtPN'TMAKE*0UT5TANPiNé 
5TUP6NT OP THE VEAA^.
I KNOW I DIPN'T WIN...

• A'.»**?? V?*-

BUT WHAT I NEEP 
TO KNOW IS, PIP I 
COME IN SECONP 
OR MAYBE THIRP?

£ J 0

FOUR
MUNDREOTM?!

Í -

PROBABLY A LOT 
CLOSER THAN IT  
SOUNDS,HUH.A^A'AM?

EfTHB*? WAy, 
ICAHXUy 

POT I

B

w

s

C

s
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PAMPA — There were 59 
seniors entered in a tourna
ment Wednesday at Hidden 
Hills.

Results are as follows:
First place: Whitey White, 

Glen Down, Don Riddle and 
Paul Buchanan, 60.

Second place: Carl
Johnson, Waldon Haynes, Joe 
Wheeley and Bob Brandon, 
62.

Third place: Dale Haynes, 
J.B. Holt, Ervin Williams and 
J.D. Brown, 62.

Fourth place: Jack Mitchell, 
Jerry Davis, Harold Comer 
and Louis Haydon, 62.

Closest to the hole: Wayne 
Jones, No. 6.

LAKE FOREST III. (AP) —
East Tennessee senior Keith 
Nolan matched his career- 
best round by shooting a 5- 
under-par 66 to tie 
Pepperdine's Jason Gore for 
the second-round lead in the 
NCAA men's golf champi
onships.

Host Northwestern leads 
the team competition by two 
strokes over Houston at the 
halfway point.

BASEBALL

MIAMI (AP) — Florida 
right fielder Gary Sheffield 
returned to the lineup for the 
first time since May 13, when 
a thumb injury put him on 
the disabled list, and hit two 
doubles in the Marlins' 6-5 
loss to Colorado.

FO O TB A LL

CINCINNATI (AP) — The
Cincinnati Bengals guaran
teed they will stay in town 
through the 2026 season by 
signing a lease on a new sta
dium, to be named after team 
founder Paul Brown.

With the signing, Hamilton 
County commissioners beat a 
Sunday deadline to have a 
signed stadium lease with 
either the NFL franchise or 
baseball's Reds. Otherwise, a 
half-cent sales tax increase 
voters approved in 1996 to 
help build the stadiums 
would have been eliminated.

TR ACK

RICHMOND, Texas (AP)
— The family of a 14-year-old 
girl has filed a $1 million law
suit against a track and field 
athlete whose shot put struck 
her in the face.

Tiffany ' Behringer, an 
eighth-grader at Macario 
Garcia ^ d d le  School in the 
Fort Bend Independent 
School District, was at track 
practice on the Sugar Land- 
area campus on March 5 
when Mitchell Rios put the 
shot and hit her, the suit said.

The suit — filed by 
Behringer's maternal grand
parents, Jennette and Jim 
Wehrman, with whom she 
lives — seeks $1 million in 
damages for past and future 
physical pain, medical 
expenses, loss of earning 
capacity and mental anguish.

The family's attorney, Larry 
Harrison, said his 14-year-old 
client underwent eye-socket 
surgery after the accident and 
will need more surgery. The 
extent of damage to her vision 
has not been determined, he 
said.

The accident occurred 
when Rios "threw the shot 
put at a time when he should 
not have, and he threw it 
errantly," Harrison said.

"We re not alleging he was 
trying to harm her on pur
pose."

The girl also was a shot put
ter, he said.

The attorney said the girl 
and her grandparents would 
welcome a settlement rather 
than going to trial. Neither the 
boy nor his parents could be 
reached for conrunent.

Since the accident, 
Behringer has" worked to keep 
up with her studies and 
recently delivered the 
farewell speech at her eighdt- 
grade promotion ceremony, 
Harrison said.

Because of her physical and 
emotional pain over the 
injury, Fiarrison said, 
Bi^ringer "will never partici
pate in track or field again."

Utah’s Stockton shoots down Rockets
HOUSTON (AP) — Never 

underestimate the heart oLa HaU 
of Famer.

John Stockton made the Utah 
Jazz forwet their nuserable playoff 
history Thursday n i^ t by almost 
singl^umdledly leading the Jazz 
bade from a seven-point deficit in 
the final two minutes of Game 6 in 
the Western Conference finals.

And when his 3-point shot 
ripped through the net at the final 
buzzer, Utah had a 103-100 victory 
over the Houston Rockets that put 
the Jazz where they've never been 
— in the NBA Finals. The champi
onship series against the four-time 
champion Chicago Bulls starts 
Sunday at Chicago.

"It's been a long time for these 
g ^ s ,"  coach Jerry Sloan said. 
"These guys worked very hard. 
They never gave up. The most 
important thing in sports, I think,

Glo-Valve 
posts its 
ififth win

PAMPA — Glo-Valve Service 
scored in every inning to pull 
away from Cabot Corporation, 
13-3, Thursday in Optimist 
Major Bambino League action.

Zach Windhorst with two hits, 
including a triple, two RBI and a 
run scored and Kevin Park with 
two RBI, a run scored and a dou
ble had the hot bats for Glo- 

1 Valve. Chris Driscoll, Marc 
Garza and Ben Frogge had hits 
for Cabot.

Cabot scored first. Garza 
drove home Ryan 'Barnes in the 
top of the first inning. Barnes 
reached base on a fielder's 
choice. Glo-Valve answered with 
a run by Eddie Palma, who 
reached base on an error and 
scored when John Braddock 
reached base on another error.

Glo-Valve upped its lead to 3- 
1 with two runs in the second. 
ClifPSpencer led off with a dou
ble over the centerfielder's head. 
He went to third on a passed ball 
and scored on a throwing'error. 
Derek Lewis beat out an infield 
hit and went to second on an 
overthrow. He scored on a single 
by Windhorst.

Kolby Gilleland edged Cabot 
to within a run in the third 
itming. He reached base on an 
error, moved to second and third 
on a wild pitch and a passed ball 
and scored on a ball hit by 
Frogge. Glo-Valve roared back, 
scoring three times in the bot
tom o f  the inning. Zemanek led 
off with a triple and scored on a 
wild pitch. Park was inserted 
into tne game with a count of 
two strikes already on the batter. 
He fouled off a couple of pitches 
and slammed a double, scoring 
Hal Rogers and Spencer, who 
had reached base on a walk and 
a fielder's choice.

Glo-Valve scored three more 
times in the in the fourth with 
singles by Palma and Hal 
Rogers, a walk to Zemanek and 
a run-scoring triple by 
Braddock.

is to never mve up."
Indeed, the Jazz never quit — 

even when training by 13 midway 
though the fourth quarter and by 
seven with the clock ticking under 
two minutes.

ShKkton scored 13 points in the 
final 3:13, including Utah's final 
eight. He also assisted on two late 
3-pt)inters by Bryon Russell, giv
ing him a hand in the Jazz's final 
19 points.

And when the Jazz got the ball 
back with 2.5 seconds left after 
Clyde Drexler missed a wild run
ner from 12 feet, StcKkton was the 
man to take the biggest shot in 
Utah history.

Russell inbounded to SUKkton, 
who found himself wide open as 
Karl Malone screened SUx:kton's 
defender away from the play. 
StiKkton calmly tot)k a step for
ward, cocked the ball above his

right shoulder in his usual manner 
and let fly a 3-pt)inter that found 
only net. ,

"When it left his hand it IiK>ked 
like it was giKxl," Malone said. "I 
didn't know how to react. I 
thought it was gcxxl when it left

"I'm so proud of these guys," 
Malone said. "We said we wantixl 
to win it here, and it makes it that 
much sweeter because they've 
kmxrked us out a couple of timi*s."

Stockton threw his arms in the 
air, danced in a circle to midcourt 
and jumped up and down as his 
teammates moDbc*d him in a joy
ous celebration that shiKLcxl the 
sellout cmwd in The Summit.

"It's like a fog to me," StiK'kton 
said. "The guys seemed to be 
doing what we were supposc>d to 
be doing and I got free. I took the 
shot and it felt gcxxl. I don't know 
how to explain it, it just felt ginid."

Even better is the feeling the Jazz 
now have, knowing they nave brix 
ken their cycle of conference finals 
failures.

This was Utah's fourth trip to 
the third mund in six years, and 
the Jazz had eamtxl a reputation as 
a team that couldn't win the big 
game. Tliey lost in the conference 
finals to Portland in 1992, to 
Houston in 1994 .ino to Seattle last 
season.

But St(x:kton reverse».! that hist»v 
ry by taking o\ er. I le finished with 
25 points and 13 assists in his bc*st 
game of the series, with 15 of his 
points coming in the final 12 min
utes.

It will be till* first trip to the 
championship round for every 
memlx'r of tin- |.iz/, from future 
Hall of Famers Stcx kton and Karl 
Malone, with a combined Z5 years 
of NBAexpc‘riena‘, to veterans Jeff

Hancock signs

(Pampa Na«vs photo)

Slugging infielder Jamisen Hancock of Pampa signs a letter of intent Thursday with 
Lee University, an NAIA college in Cleveland, Tenn. Seated beside Jamisen are his 
parents, Lynn and Janet Hancock. Also pictured are PHS athletic director Dennis 
Cavalier (left) and head baseball coach Dennis Doughty. Hancock was Pampa’s 
career leader in batting average (.450), hits (99), doubles (22) and contact average 
(.978). He ranks No. 2 in career runs-batted-in with 78. Hancock set the season record 
in contact average at .991, striking out only twice his senior year. He ranks No. 2 for 
one season in doubles (10), runs-batted-in (35) and hits (37). Hancock, who led the 
Harvesters in hitting three (xinsecutive years, was named the team’s most valuable 
player as a senior. Lee University is in the Trans-South Conference.

Hom.ufk (11 vvars), Antoine Carr 
(1.3 vears) and the a*st of Utah's 
role players.

I ven lerrv Sloan, the most 
U'nimsl ».oaih in the NBA after 
nine v»‘ars with the Jazz, will be 
going to the tinal round for the first 
time Me neviT made it in 11 years 
as a player or in thnv seastins as 
coai h ot tin* Bulls from 1979-82.

"I'm »‘xuti'd, mostly for our 
plavers," Sloan s.iid. "The game 
was dead tor them, but that's the 
most e\i iting thing in eoaching — 
that th»-y lontinue to try. I told 
them it tiu-v » »»ntinue to try, thev'll 
haVI' a i h.iiHv "

Ciame 2 of tb»' NBA Finals will 
be Wednesii.iv night before the 
s».‘ries shilts to S.ilt Mike City for 
Ciames 3, 4 .uul 5 Friday, Sundav 
and Wednesdav. ( lames 6 ami 7, 
it netessaiA, vMuild be played at 
the Uniti'il ( »'liter.

Rangers  
roll past 
Mariners
SI Ai ri.F (AP) — Ihe »lays ot 

bitt»'r »leti'at for tin- lexas R.ingers 
at the Kingilome unilil be over.

Fhe Kang»'ts wer»' tlu' »mes bat- 
t»'ring till' Seattl»' M.irin»'rs on 
riuirsday night *

Ken I (ill (4 2) tlidn'l giv»' up an 
earned run in s»'ven innings, mak
ing m.inag»'! |ohnnv Oati-s In-am 
.ippre» latu »'Iv Ivan K»Hlrigu»'/ 
.ind Ju.in (i»inzalez baikeil Mill 
with home runs in an K-2 vii tpry 

Ihi' Rangers broke fhe gami- 
open by si'mling 10 mei\ to th»' 
plate in th»' sex I'nth inning for fix»' 
runs against |ami»' M»ty»'r (4-2) 
anil S» »>tt Sanili-rs.

"I felt that I g»it t»>o pre»lii table 
»luring the »»nirse ot tiu' g.ime," 
Mover S.1 111 —

Ihe Rangi'rs bax»' been pre- 
»li»table in the Kingilom»' Bx xvin 
ning tor only the third time in 
thnv vears in Sx*attle. the detend- 
ing .\l West »hamps emlexl a six- 
game Rising streak there 

"This just shoxvs us that xve can 
»'ome in here an»l win," Mill saiil 
"This was a confiilence b»x»ster."

Seattle h.id to settle for Jivy 
Cora's stn'ak-salx ciging infiekl sin
gle with two outs in the ninth. Me 
barely beat out a slow roller to 
shortstop Benji Gil, extending his 
hitting streak to 24 games.

Along with Albert Belle's 24- 
game hitting streak for the 
(Zhicago White Sox, Cora has the 
longest hitting streak in the majors 
this season. He extended his 
league-record hitting streak for 
switch-hitters and his club 
record.

“Star Wars” is theme for gymnastics recital

Two walks, an infield hit by 
Frogge and an infield out pro
duced a Johnny Story run for 
Cabot in the fifth inning.

In the bottom of the fifth. Park 
reached base on an error. He 
went to second on a wild pitch 
and scored on a triple by 
Windhorst.An infield out by 
Palma brought Windhorst into 
the scoring column. Zemanek 
and Braddock walked and 
scored on a combination of 
stolen bases, wild pitches and 
passed balls.

Glo-Valve was aided by two 
double plays. Zemanek had an 
unassisted double play at first 
base to end the second inning. 
An inning later, Palma snared a 
line drive and threw to Zemanek 
to close out the inning.

Palma pitched the first two 
innings, allowing two hits and 
one unearned run. He struck out 
one and did not walk a batter. 
Windhorst pitched two innings, 
striking out three, walking one 
and giving up one hit. Zemanek 
B tru ^  out tmee, walked one 
and hit a batter in an inning 
pitched. Barnes pitched for 
Cabot and allowed nine hits. He 
struck out seven and walked 
five in four and two-thirds 
innings pitched.

G\o-Valve improved to 5-1 and 
a half-game lead over Hoechst 
Celanese Chemical Plant.

PAMPA — Gymnastics uf 
Pampa's yearly recital is set for 
Saturday, May 31, at the gymna
sium on Loop 171 north of the 
city.

The recital is split into two 
groups to accommodate the 
large number of students and 
their guests. The first perfor
mance is set for 5 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. and the second perfor
mance will be from 7:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

This year's recital theme is 
"Star Wars." Performances will 
range from tiny martian gym
nasts to sword fighting warriors.

Students will perform on the 
bars and the beam with each 
class group doing a special rou
tine on the floor exercise.

The public is invited to attend 
the recital free of charge.

Students participating in the 
"Star Wars" reci.al are: Stephanie 
Nelson, Brandi Schäkel, Jessica 
Palmateer, Whitney Parker, 
Emily Nusser, Shelby Btiyd, Julie 
Scott, Nicole Sturgill, Dustin 
Miller, Tatum Brown, Stephanie 
Kogler, Sammi Pereira, Tanna 
Stowers, Cheyenne Keith, 
Candace Bentley, Michaela 
Arzola, Stormie Lancaster, 
Krishna Henderson, Kristen 
Roye, Shea Craig, Diana 
Mechelay, Katelyn Freenuin, 
Mikala Furgason, Alyssa Hobbs, 
Bethany Bailey, Breanna Bigham, 
Kara Shepard, Michelle Cox, 
Lindyi Schaible, Lauryn 
Langford, Krissie Alexander, 
Jody Hawkins, Natashia Linder, 
Sideanna Harvey, Ashlie Stout, 
Karami Rice, Kymber Campbell, 
Amber Odom, Kylee Wyatt, 
Aleah Noble, Alyssa Hoelting, 
Breana Bump, Maddie Abraham, 
Luke Abraham, Caitlyn Tanner,

Emily Nicklas, Courtney 
Honeycutt, Katie Mould, Kelsie 
Wyatt, Cassy Tice, David 
Richards, Eleysa Richards, Lariet 
Lowrey, Magen North, Maegan 
Crain, Kasey Tindol, Chris 
Campbell, Kelly Hobbs, 
Brooklyn Barker, Kendall 
Wheeler, Katherine Gray, Tanner 
Bradshaw, Carla Romero, Nicole 
Heersema, Emily Woodruff, 
Miranda Woodruff, Crissie 
Boring and Kayla Ware.

Also, Whitney Brummett, 
Stephanie Hasskarl, Kimberly 
Curtis, Seth Fry, Kristen Dunn, 
Jennifer Cox, Kerri Carter, Jade 
Skinner, Cassi Denton, Megan 
Crawford, Nicholas Ford, Ashley 
Schroeder, Emily Jackson, Anna 
Julian, Paige Hargus, Peyton 
Alvey, Hannah Smith, Samantha 
Kelly, C e l^  Snapp, Callie 
Hampton, Chelsea Hampton, 
Cali Gibson, Kayla Taylor, Trent  ̂
Carter, Erin Buck, Sierra Parker, 
Kayla Hughes, Savannah Smith, 
Holly Gage, Gabrielle Powell, 
Samantha Pearson, Carlyn 
Teichmann, Keisha Crowell, 
Peyton Alvey, Lindsey Riley, 
Drew Brown, Kelli Willson, 
Ashley Brown, Carley 
Richardson, Mallory White,

Ashlei Jonlan, Wendi Miller. 
Natasha Martinez, Jerica 
Timmons, lennifer Hutchison, 
Calli Crouch, Nicole Schroeder, 
Jera Skinner, Erika Skinner, 
Amber Asher, Abby Cavalier, 
Erin Coffey, Amy Yourxv, Jaclyn 
Spearman, Rebecca
Middlebrook, Natalie McV'ay, 
Celeste Stowers, Cassie 
Meadows, Callie Veal, Stephanie

Caldxvell .Ashletgh Patton, 
Shanna Bilker Alexi> \ma»ior, 
Nicole Bruton Lizette \jvarrete, 
Ashley Mutt. Sti’rmie Watkins, 
Lesley Clark, J»>shua C»Kik, Cassi 
Scott, Shdlvn Garner, Threee 
Martinez, Desiree Davis, Linnsev 
ManciKk, Erica Cox, Beth 
Buzzard, Collin Lewis and 
Sad ina Rider.

« «

Kelsey Matthews, Megan Gragg, 
Kuehler Yeager, Emily Jefffries, 
Tiffany Mitchell, Brittany
Warminski, Erin Watson, Tasier 
McEntire, Angela Mechelay, 
Michaela Scroggins, Deadra 
Henderson, Jessica Kaezyk, 
Kaycia Mitchell, Meagan
Patterson, Chandon Wilson, 
Ashley Zimmer, Ashlee
Ferguson, Lacie Long, Beckv 
Diggs, Amy Freeman, Kendall 
Stokes, Whitney Wichert, 
Cortnee .White, Amber Qualls, 
Lindsay Jennings, Tara Jordan,

Gymnatts competing in the preschool class are 
(front row, l-r) Kymber Campbell, Emily Nicklas, 
Amber Odom, Luke Abraham, Maddie Abraham and 
Karami Rice; (top row, l-r) Kylee Wyatt, Aleah Noble, 
Caitlyn Tanner, Alyssa Hoelting, Breana Bump and 
Courtney Honeycutt.
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A l TMi m  c o t

PtidadatoNa 
Caairal OM

Houalon 
Pnâ urgh 
St. LOUM 
Ctacago 
Cncatnal̂

At AQlar

w L Pet OB
36 16 686 —
30 20 .600 4 1/2
26 23 540 7
27 23 .540 7 1/2
19

on
32 673 16

W L Pot 0 «
28 26 600 —
26 26 .400 1/2
22 26 440 3
20 31 .302 6 1/2
10 33 666 7

1
W L PCL OB
30 20 .600 —
26 23 .540 2 1/2
26 24 .520 4
20 30 400 10

T m  p.in.
PMadiilpUM (Ramo« 0-l) a  N.Y Mata (Mk*i 
0-4), 7:40 p.m
Sw« Frwnac» (Fouiia OO) m Allana (Qlavina 
5-3). 7:40 p.m.
Loa Angaiaa (R Maranaz 4-3) a  9L Loiaa 
(An.Banaa 3-2), 806 p.Ri.
San Oiago (Oatnana 2-1) a  Houalon (HoM 5- 
4), 8 06 p.m.
Salyftlay*B OamM
Coiorado (R«/ 4-4) «I Ronda (Brown S-2),
115 pm.

- 'v ’  /

w L CM. oa 
ciovawid 27 22 061 ^
r n » m É im  23 26 .47« 31/2
Clàcigo 23 28 .480 4
Kmaas CNy 22 27 .448 5
Minnaaola 22 30 .423 81/2

io a a o jn .
auw S^oi
N.YYaiaaa|

C n a n m  (Smday 66) a  Clacaoo Cuba 
(Foalai 86). 266 p.m.

L
22
23
26
33

ROL
080
.640
618
.388

I (P an a  8-3) a  Boalon 
n a a n iiia  i-3), lO S p m  
aaualand (iia aWaa 6 2 )  a  Banmora 
(Jataiaon60). 1 6 6 p jn . 
toRMao (Ciamana OO) a  Oaaand (Tatohada 
1-2). 466 p.m.
CMoano wnaa 8oa (Navarro 43) a  
lacaaliia (McOonald 6-3), 866 p.m.
“ m iai Cly (/Ippia 43) a  Taxaa (Santana 2-

Ctaloaoo88,Mami74-
CundBKMay tS 

Houalon 86. mai 82
Mondai May 8« 

Marni 87, CMoano 80
Tboada» May t r  

mah 88, Houalon 81

“ -feïi
Jlw radm  Juna« 

PNadaM8a a  Oako«. 8 pjn.

a0okol.8pjn.
Oaroi a  PHadâpNa. 8 1

PMMdalpMa a  Dabol. «  pjit., l  naoaaaay

San Franoaoo 
Colorado 
Los Angaiaa 
San Dtago 
a/adnaaday*a OaaMa 
Ptnaburgh 4. CMcago Cuba 1 
N Y Mas 7, Moniraa 0 

Cironnaii 2. PMladaIpMa 0 
Only gamaa schaduiad 

Thuraday'B Oamaa 
Colorado 8. Fionda 5 

San FrancNOO 4. Attarta 2 
Chicago Cuba 2. Cmonnab 1 
SI LoiM 4. Loa Angaiaa 2 
Houston 10. San Diam 8 

ONy gamaa scbaduiad 
Friday's Qatnaa
Cincannaii (Schourak 3-4) al CMcago Cubs

Loa /̂ ngaiaa (\Mdaa 3-6) ai St. Lotaa 
(Statnamyra 33). 266 p.m 
Montreal (Harmanaon 1-3) ■  Pltaburgb 
(Loaua 41), 7:06 p.m.
PhdadalpMa (Ladar 46) ai N.Y Mats (Raynoao
3-0). 7 10 pjn.
San Franoaco (VmLantkngham 2-3) at AUarta 
(Naagle 7-1). 7:10 p.m.
Sm Diago (Hachooch 45) at Houalon 
(RayrKwa 44), 866 p.m.
Sunday's Qamaa
San FrancMCo m Atlania. 1:10 p.m.
Montraal at Pdtaburgh, 1 36 p.m.
Phiiadaiptm ai N.Y MiMs, 1 40 p.m.
Los Angaiaa at St. Louis. 2:15 p.m.
Cincinnati at CMcago Cube. 2:20 p.m.
San Diago ai Houston. 2:36 p.m.
Colorado al Florida. 4:35 p m.

2). 836 p.m.
Daboa (Obvaraa 33) at Saatila (Walcoit 2-2),

Amanean Laagua

(Castillo 26). 3:20 p.m.
I 60) al

3), 7 06 pm
Montreal (Judan ( PaMbuigh (Sebmidi 1- 

Coiorado (Baiiay 54) at Florida (Rapp 32).

Al A Oianca
AN Timoa EOT 
East Dlvlston

W L PcL OB
Baltimore 34 15 694 —

Now York 28 24 538 7 1/2
Tofoolo 25 24 .510 9
Detroit 23 27 .460 11 1/2
Boston 21 28 429 13

Boeton 5, Chicago WMla Sox 3 
BaAimora 8. Oatroa 1 
N.Y Ymkaaa 8. Tdrorao 4 
Mamaaota3. Mtaraukaa 1 
Clavaland 10, Kanaaa CHy 3 
/knahalm 14, Oakland 10 

SaaMa 5. Taxaa 0 
Thuraday's Oamaa 
N.Y. Yarkaea 4, Toronto 0 
Baltimore at Datrok, ppd., rain 
MdwatAaa 7. Mirwteaoia 4 
/Uiahaim 7, Oakland 1 
Clavaland at Kanaaa Cky. ppd., rain 
Chicago Whaa Sox 5, Boston 2,11 mnmgs 

Texas 8. Saattia 2 
FrMsy'a Oamaa
N.Y. Yankees (Mendoza 61) al Boaton 
(Hanwmnd 2-3), 7:06 p.m.
Ctaveland (Nagy 62) at BaWmora (Mussina 6  
1). 7:36p.m.
Chicago While Sox (BakAvin 2-8) at Milwiaukaa 
(Eldred 4-6), 6:06 p.m.
Kansas Oty (Rusch 2-2) at Texas (Witt 7-t), 
6:36 p.m.
Minnesota (Tewksbury 1-6) at Anahaim 
(Dickson 61). 10:05 p.m.
Detroit (Pugh 1-1 or Lira 3-2) at Seattle 
(Fassero 41). 10:05 p.m.
Toronto (Hentgen 61) at OaMarxJ (Prialo 33),

866 p.m.
Minnaaola (/Mdrad 2-7) at Anaheim (Finlay 2- 
4), 1065 p.m. Sunday« Oawii 
N.Y. Yankasa at Boaion, 166 p.m.
CMcago Whaa Sox al Mikaaukaa, 2:06 p.m. 
Kansas City al Taxas, 366 p.m.
Mkmasota at Anahaim, 466 p.m.
Torohlo at Oakland, 4:06 p.m.
Oaboit at Saattia. 4:36 p.m.
Clavaland at Bakimora. 8:06 p.m.

CMcago too, Miami 67. CMcago wina aartae 
41

Ttwradaft May 28 
Mjaion 10(), Utah wkia aartaa 42UtMi 103, Houalon i

NBA FINALS 
(Baal-447)

Oalraa m PMladalpMa. 8 pjn., > naoaaaary

SOCCER
K|g|0f Î MOUd Sooodf 

AlA&aAoa

Sunday) Juna 1
, 7:30 p.m.

, Juna4
Dtah al CMcago, 8 p.m.

■didMaa 'n̂oBjfc •

BASKETBALL
NBA Playoff Otanca 

Osy-By-Osy

A8 Timaa EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 

(Beel-ot-7) 
Monday; May 19

Utah 101, Houalon 86
Tbaaday; May 20 

Chicago 84, Miami 77
Wadnaaday, May 21 

Utah 104. Houston 92
Thuradsy; May 22 

Chicago 75, Miami 68
Friday, May 23 ■ 

Houston 118, Utah 100

, Junes 
Chicago at Utah. 9 p.m.

Sunday; Junes 
(Chicago at Utah, 7:30 p.m.

ywadnaaday, June 11 
Chicago at Utah. 8 p.m., N naosssary 

Friday; Juna 13
Utah at Chicago. 9 p.m., N nacasaaty 

Sunday, Juna 16
Utah at Chicago, 7:30 p.m.. If necaasary

W L80W  Pis OF QA
O.C. 8 3 2 20 23 13
Cokanbui 8 8 2 14 17 ,16
New England 6 4 2 14 10 14
Tampa Bay 5 6 1 13 16 17
NY-NJ 5 8 1 13 12 14

OMaa
KmasCay 
Cotorwlo 
San Joaa

W L SOW Pis OF OA
7 4 3 IS 18 14
5 4 1 13 16 13
4 7  1 10 14 18
4 7 2 8 15 16
3 7 1 7 8 13Loa Anadaa

NOTE: iTiraa powaa lor vidory, one point fcx 
poiMa loi

HOCKEY
National Hockay I angue Playoff Oíanos

Day-By-Oay 
All ‘nmas EOT

STANLEY CUP FMALS 
(Baat-047) 

Saturday, May 31
Detroit at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.

y, Jun#3Ttisaday,
Detroit at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.

atxxrtoul win and zero pointa lor loas. 
Thursday's Oama 
WlaaMnglon O.C. 3, Columbus 2 
Friday's Oatna
New York New Jersey al New England. 7:30 
p.m.
Salurday'B Oama
Kansas CiN at Los/Ingelas, 1030 p.m. 
Sunday's Oamaa
Tampa Bay at Colorado, 3 p.m.
DaHaa at New England. 4 p.m.
Waahingion O.C. at San Joaa. 8  p.m.

WH 
lag I 
p.m. 
davi
806-

HAI
fOOC
with

Craig charts CART path course
Andrew Craig says he has no 

intention of turning Indy-car rac
ing into a competitor for Formula 
One.

The CEO of CART is looking 
for more overseas preserKe for 
the American-bred circuit for one 
very simple reason — sponsor 
money.

"If you look out al our pad- 
dcKk and the names of the spon
sors on our transporters, you'll 
see we are critically underweight 
when it comes to major sponsor
ships from other parts of the 
world," Craig said.

Indy-car racing has always 
been an American sport.

It was bom on the gravel test 
track at the Indianapolis Motor 
Sp >dway in 1909 and nourished 
on the dirt tracks and small 
paved ovals of the United States 
through all the years since.

True, foreign drivers with 
names like HiS, Clark, Fittipaldi 
and Luyendyk dot its history, but 
its essence has always been 
America a

C ham pionship A uto Racing 
Teams, which cam e into exis
tence in 1978, has upset many of 
the purists in the S|X>rt by mov
ing away from an all-oval series 
and adding races on road cours

es and temporary street circuits.
Once that happened, the series 

began to draw some of the best of 
the road raqers from beyond the 
oceans, leaving fewer seats for 
American oval racers coming up 
through the dirt track ranks.

Beyond that, CART now has 
races- in Canada, Australia and - 
Brazil, with more to come in 
Japan and Europe.

One reaction to all of this has 
been the formation of the rival 
Indy Racing League by 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
president Tony George, who says 
he wants to go back to the oval
racing roots of the sport, give 
young American drivers a series 
to aspire to and rein in the 
exploding expenses.

Craig was bom and raised in 
England. His focus, however, 
remains on the United States.

"We are first and foremost an 
American series and always will

"We're not doing this to 
become another Formula One," 
Craig said. "Our schedule will 
always be heavily American rac
ing. But our gofils in going to 
other countries are to go onfy to 
markets where our sponsors 
want us to go and to go to mar
kets where we can bring spon
sors back home. /

"When we first went" to 
Australia (in 19%), we came back 
with Brahma (Beer), a major

>nsor, as part of our series, 
at is the type of thing we hope 
accomplish by going to Japan

and to Europe."
The CART schedule continues

be," Craig said. "The personality 
y each trackwe take to with us to 

we go is distinctly American."
Then why is CART going to 

race on the new Honda Motegi 
oval in Japan next year, and why 
is the series Itxiking for an oval to 
race on in Europe within the next 
year or two?

to grow. Next year, when the 
Japanese race and a street race in 
Houston are expected to be 
added, the schedule will be up to 
20 events, an all-time high.

"That is probably the maxi
mum our teams can handle, but 
it is a schedule that is well bal
anced among the different kinds 
of racing we do," Craig said. 
"That's important because it has 
also become a CART tradition 
that our series, with its races on 
big and small ovals, road cours
es and temporary street circuits, 
makes up the most demanding 
championship in the world."

Jones signs with Howard Payne University

Pampa’s Jennifer Jones will be playing basketball for 
Howard Payne University in Brownwood.

PAMPA — Pampa's Jennifer 
Jones has announced she will 
attend Howard Payne 
University and play basketball 
for the Lady Jackets.

Howard Payne, located at 
Brownwood, is a member of 
NCAA Division III athletics 
and the American Southwest 
Conference.

Jones is a 5-11 guard-wing 
who played her high school 
basketball at Class 4A Pampa 
Hi^h School. She averaged 16 
points, seven rebounds, three 
steals and three assists per 
game for Pampa.

Jones was a first-team, all
district selection and was also 
named to the second-team, all- 
re^on team.

Other honors captured by 
Jones included selection to the 
Golden Spread All-Star Team, 
Most Athletic Senior Girl and 
Valedictorian of her 1997 senior 
class.

"Jennifer is an excellent 
shooter and passer," said 
Howard Payne coach Mike 
Jones. "She drives and sees the 
floor well."

I Mike Jones is Jennifer's father 
I and coached her all four years 
of high school.
He resigned this year to take 
the head coaching job at 
Brownwood.
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3 Personal 11 Financial 14d Carpentry 14h General Services 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Heip Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

MARY Kay Couneticf and Skin- 
care Faciali, lupplict. call Deb 
Supteton. 665 2095.

NEED $$$  ̂ Cofilinenul Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 6 6 9  6095 Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
uont welcome.

BEAUTICONTROL C osm clici 
and Skin Care tales, tervice, and 
makeovers Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine 669-3848

FOUNDATION Sealing'’ Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick'’ Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

12 Loans

MARY Kay Cotmetici. Free de
livery. make-overt, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placad la the Pampa 
Newt, MUST be placed

— S C r a R R —
COMPANY

SacW SaewKy 
AppttcaBoaa Walcaaaad 

kppUcatioee Tbàes by pboae 
«85-6442

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Consiruciion, 665- 
0447

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service STORM SHELTERS.
669-7251.665-1131.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
siruction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Readers are urged to fully inves-
mi ■

CONCRETE Work. All tw e coo- 
cietc work. Eemove and Replace

LARRY BA K ER PLUMBING 
Hcntlag Air Condltioalng 
Borger Highway 665-4392

ligate advertisemenls which re
luire payment in advance for in- 
lOTtnation, aervicet or goods.

CA LDW ELL Production needs 
oilfield  pumper, experience re- 

............... Hwy 60
Xpert

quired. Call 665-8888,

WANTED Pan-Tim e Help 2-3 
days. Apply at Cuyler Clothing 
Co.. 113 N. Cuyler. 665-8698.

TAKING Applicaiion for expert 
lifiei

PANHANDLE House Leveling 
Floors sagging - Walls crackmg. 
Door dragging. Call 669-0958. 

! Founds

Fosaidation and Floor repairs. Csdl 
Panhandle House Leveling 669- 
0958

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, exi, extension 403.

enee, qualified retail sales per
son. Good salary to the right per
son. Apply at Tarpley M usic 
Company, 117 N. Cuyler, Pampa

E X PER IEN C ED  Backhoe Op 
erator wanted. CD L required. 
Contact Jet Roustabout 8(16-274' 
2772.

Cpncrete Foundation Repairs I 4 n  Painting
McBride Plumbing Inc. 

Fully Insured and Bonded 
Mike J. McBride 665-8540

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now uJiing applicaiiona 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

well Construction. 669-(i.347.

Ibrnwgh lb» Pampa News
----rOi^.

13 Bus. Opportunities

PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet **4  Discotmu. Bi;
every IW sd» 7 30 p.m. Suicd
tmamern- 3nrnMraday

FORTUNE 5000. Big Savings.
g fVofits. Big 

Checks. Earn profiit same day

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab in cia , painting, all 
types repairi. No jo b  too small.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
eaterior. Minor repairs. Free eati- 
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

•  ̂P11 p.m., 11 p.m.-7 a.m. and pan- 
time all shiftt. Great benefiu: car 
expense, insurance, retirement 
plan, meals furnished. Apply in 

Sl  Ann's Nureing Hoiiie •

WORK TOR THE UNITED 
STATES POSTAL SERVICE 

Entry level positions. Benefits. 
Seiioiis inquiries only please. Call 
1 -8 0 0 -2 5 6 -7 6 0 6 , extension 
T X I62P ,7 a.m.-8 p.m ., 7 days.

14t Radio and 'Television NEED live-in caregivers to care 
for elderly. Will pay room/board

person SL i 
PanliMidle.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

you Man. Call today for details. 
MO-SI I -2141. Code 15133. 14c Carpet Scrvkc

2 Sem i Retired Gentlem an to 
mow yards. 665-2036.

EjMcrtainmeat
We will do service work on most 
Major B m d s of TV's n d  VCR's.

and salary. Experience required. 
-  -------  7-5536Call 806-447-

ASSEM BLERS
You can earn up to S6(X> a week.

W IL D U FE /  
CONSERVATION JO E  

Now hiring game wardens, ae- 
curiiy, maintenance, park rang
ers. No experience necessary. 
For application/informaiion call 
1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -2 4 7 0  extension 
T x lI9C  7 days 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

M AKE up to $1 ,500  operate a 
fireworks stand just outarde Pam-

AssemMmg and servicing sign up 
boxea. Cairi-M0-242-6<Sri

Tbeaday Jtme $WANTED$

10 Lost and Found

to
Neil

Money Phone 669-0356 or Toll

people who 
need lo lose W eiglii and Make 

669
Free 8SS-6694I356 for deuala

L O S T  W kitc, male ferret with
red eyea ia (be area of Mutphy 

-  -8543

NU-WAY Cleaning aervice, car-
K i. upholaiery. walla, ceilingt.

ility doeant con ...11 pays! No 
steam naert Bob Idarx osviter-op- 
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town. 800-5.36-5341. Free eali-

LAWN Care, tree trimming, and 
removal, clean-up. Very reaaon- 

--------------  cUI.

19 Situations

C June 24th thru July 4th. Muat 
a reaponaiblc adult. Phone 10 

a.m. - 5 p.m. 1-210-429-3808 or 
1-800-364-0136

O FFICE poailion available with 
small petroleum labraiory. Oen- 

;s include

MCLEAN Home Health Agency

able. 779-2877 Local cU).

LAWN M owing, weed eating, 
edging. Call 669-6194

LITTLE Angels Daycare, Mon- 
day-Friday, CCMS vendor. 669-
3412. 208 W. Browning.

Sl  May 2laL Resvatd. 665-1 14b AppUanoe Repair

POUND female miniature 
Dnehthund. well kept. Call to 
d«Hi 669-9645.

POUND a cockaieil bird in the 
Navajo Rood area. Call 669- 
0158.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We bave Rcaul Puniilurc and 
A ^B mkcs 10 suit yom  noedt.

BTS Carpel Cleaniag A Resto
ration. Carpet/Upboltie 
ritimairi. CaR 6654M76.

Itiery. Free

MANURE Lawn Fertilization. 
Best for your lawn. Call 663- 
7495,663-6081 663-0609

STAY al Immk mom will bobydi 
toddler and up. Available all 
boun. CaB Kflity 663-3933

pervition and Correctiom De- 
acci
Bacbekm Dei

partmeni Kcepling reeumet for 
Director.
3 yean experience or Masters

MOWING, 
Can Rady Je

WILL do btbysiting ages 2 and 
up in my bome, $43 per week- 
percMId.CUl 669-3811.

rgrsc 
Mas

Degree in criminal justice or re
latad field is required. Send re- 
fume by June Mi lo Jeane Auffy, 
Box 1116, Pampa

pet'
eral office duties include data 
processing, answering phones, 
filing and some lab worx. Com- 
poter experience required. We 
seek dfpfudiMf. dMAil orieMMl 
profcMionai for loag-lerm com- 
mittmenL Salary baaed on experi- 
eace. Scad reswde and cover tot
ter with job history to: Humon 
Resources Depastmom, P.O. Box 
2439, Pmm», Tx. 79066. Appli-

Inc. now accepting applications 
for RN's , LVN's, and Certified
Home Health Aids 
son 603 N. Orove 
EOE

Apply in per- 
, McLean, Tx.

NEEDED cook: part time

widi people. Only i 
sons to apply. Mu 
yean oM. n y  starting M $5.00

lust be over I I

SMALL or large. Reasonable 
price. Call Gene Rlppeioe 663- 
3366.

N e t a h b o i t i o o d W a ^ ^

NIGHT fhwnnaa. 2 lo 4 nighto 
per weak, must run propane 
buffer and aotomtic scrubber. 
•06-646-2317.

per hobr. For more information 
contact Maraarel Hall at 669- 
8027 extension 37 from 8-12
Monday thru Friday or at 663-iday thru P 

la lÍM lp m .

34 H
36 Pi 

VI 
36 T]
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KELT Needed-SalBtdays only-at 
Bardatfs Aoa Haid sw e. Mhh be 
m k m  I t  years of m .  Apply al 
SOOW.Baown.

WHEELER Care Censer is need
ing full time LVfTa for the 2-10 
p.m. shift. Good benefit, paid 
« y s  off. CosMacI Karen Puryear. 
t06-826-33Q5

C L E R K  needed fo r drive-up 
i«rir«miiti diop. Corosiedo Cemer- 
nordi o f McDosulds.

H A IR D R E SSER  retiring-need 
good, dependable stylist lo help 
with clientele. Call Mary at To|ai 
Im y e  M S -6 3 4 9  or home M S -

30 Sewing Mncfalnea

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 U ^ u ^ t e ^ M W 3 8 3 ^ ^ ^ ^

SO BuUdIng Supplle«

White Hostaa Lumbar C a  
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

STEEL buildings, never pul up. 
Public Liquidation, 40x33 was 
$ 9 3 6 0  now $ 3 9 7 3 , 30 x9 6  was 
$ 1 8 ,9 6 0  now $ 1 0 ,7 9 0 . Other 
straightwalls available. Dave I- 
8 0 0 -^ -0 1 1 1 .

ADVERTISING M aterial tn 
be placed in the Pampa 
Newa MUST be placed 
threneh the Pampa Newa
OIBceOii^

ANTIQUE d o c k , also Oraadfs- 
thcr C lock Repair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 adier 3 pm.Txums

WANTED !1 
Apply Pampa News 

OrcuUdioa Depaftment 
No Phone Calls Please

NEW large window evaporative 
cooler, 4M 0 CFM, used 4  moQlha, 
$300.669-1063.

SsrhnmiiHl
Call 6 ^ 3713

3 Does and 2 Buck rabbits. 12

ower 30 hi. riding lawn mower.
Brown Leg Horn hens. 10 horse
power 30 hL I 
343 S. Tignor, Pampa.

2 bedroom condo. Winter Park, 
Colorado, July 11 -July 18. Best 
offer. 669-6797.

KINOSIZE bedroom suite, night- 
stands, armoire-, triple dresser, 
headboard. Computer. 665-0387

RUGS for sale 19.11 ft.x 12.3 ft. 
and 11.8 ft. X 10.3 ft. Cabinet top 
39 in, S3 in and 8 0  in., doors, 
commode. House to be moved or 
tom down. Call 779-3143.

THE PAMPA NEWS-PrMBK May 90.1907— 19
BEATTIE BLVD.IB by Bruce Beattie

105 Aeréate 120Aiitoa
l/OM w •

‘Maybe this isn't such a good name for 
our drug company. ‘

3 acres, developed, fenced, wa
ter, e lec tric , g a t available. 
SSjOOO. Call 663-8170

IIP Out Of Town Prop.

R E T IR E M E N T  Home. 2 bed
room. nice lake home. Water 
well, butane gas and electricity, 
fenced yard. M vaie lake stocked 
once a year. Call Walter Shed, 
Realtor. 806M S-376I.

114 Recreational Vchldes

Bill's Custom Campers 
9 3 0 S .H o b « t 

Panipa,Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

Used Cars 
WbttlbxsaPotd 
Lincotai-Mefcuty

wn 663-8404701 W. Brown 663-1

69a Garage Saks 80 Pets and Supplica 96 Ubnftimished Apts. 102 Bus. Rental Prop.

MULH-Family Garage Sale- 801 2 Miniature Schnauzer puppies 
S. Main. White Deer, Friday and for tale, I male. 1 female. AKC 
Saturday 9-7 registered. 669-7768

GARAGE Sale 2213 Evergreen.
Saturday 8-6.

54 Farm  Equipment

MM 1000 tractor, 6  section har- 
'  row with hitch. 2 -IS  ft one ways. 

I older model John Deere dnil, 
8 3 0 0  model John D eere d rill, 
Hume plow with sweep. Call af
ter 6  pm evenings. 8 0 6 -8 8 3 -  
2811.

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house foil 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dtning Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 6M-3361

SL E E P E R  Sofa with matching 
lovescat, brown/gold. $130 both. 
M 3-4904after3p.m .

69a Garage Sales

HUGE Garage Sale: 606 McOel- 
land - White Deer. Saturday 8 - 2

ESTATE Sale: Friday May 30th, 
Saturday 31st, 1003 S. Farley. 9  
a.m.-3 p.m. No early birds.

MOVING Sale: 2624 Dogwood. 
May 30 and 31, Friday 8 :30-3 , 
Saturday 9-2. Stereo cabinet, an
tique table and chairs, couch, 
decorator items, toys, children's 
clo thes. Cash Only. No Early 
Birds!

4  Family Garage Sale, Saturday 
10 - 6 . 2323 Beech. 3 bikes, Su-

SATURDAY 31st. Moved and 
cleaned house. Some old, some 
new. Open 7 :30  a.m. No earlier 
picaie. 1812 N. Faulkner.________

GARAGE Sale 1028 Siena. Satutky 
/Sunday, 8 a.m. Men's, womens, 
kids clotbes, toys, ftirailuic.

GARAGE Sale - 1803 N. Christy. 
Friday and Saturday. Record 
player and radio console. Vita-

CREATURE Comforts, grooming, 
flea/tick supplies for cats, dogs. 
IISN .W eat.669-Peu.

K-9 Summer School and Kinder
garten puppy class starts soon, 

now 669-Pets.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

register I

GERMAN S^pherd puppies for
sale. 663-067

TWO Male puppies to give away. 
Will be large dogs. M 3-2668

master Health bicycle. Lots o f 2 Free kittens need a good home, 
goodies Call 663-7197.

1813 Duncan, Saturday 8 - 3. REGISTERED  Rottweiller pup- 
Women's, Junior's, and Children's pies for sale, $200 . C all 6 6 3 - 
clothes, toys and miscellaneous 6623.

Garage Sale
Friday and SiUurday 9 a m -?

1909 N. Zinmners

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 3 bedroom mobile 
home. $273 plus deposit. 665- 
1193.

I bedroom 
669-9817

98 Unftirnished Houses

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $130 deposit, 1323 
C offee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
883-2461.

per Nintendo items, 2 man Bass' 
Buster, exercise eouipment, boys 
clothes size 8 and up, men and

Garage Sale 
Saturday 9  - 1 
1121 Smdiewood

women clothes.

G A RA G E Sale: Clothes, baby 
furniture, exercise equipment, 
etc. No early birds. 109 E. 27th, 
Friday, Satunlay 8-1 p.m.

GARAGE Sale Too many items 
to list Friday and Saturday 8 - ? 
7 2 4 N .[> w i^

D O U BLE Oven gas stove. A l- GARAGE Sale. Friday-Saturday. 
mond. Call after 5 p m. 663-6823 | 434 N. Zimmers.

HOTPOINT 27 in. built-in oven, 
cooktop and vem in harvest gold 
for sale. Call 663-3849.

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique ftimiture and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
M 3-84I3  or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous________

CHIMNEY Fite can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

CARPORT Sale: Saturday only. 
8-2. 1300 W illiiton. Exercise 
bike, stereo, guitar effect boxes, 
household item s, men's winter 
coats.

MOVING Garage Sale Friday- 
Saturday. 629 N. Sumner. 9-6.

OARAGE Sale: Friday 30th 8-3. 
Saturday 31st 8-2. Hiland Youth 
Group, comer o f 18th and Banks 
SL

GARAGE Sale- 947 S. Hobart. 
Friday and Saturday. W eather 
permitting.

SALE! Collectibles, home decor, 
estate items, clothes, honey ex
tractor, lots o f good junk. Satur
day 9  - 3, Sunday 1 - 4. 303 N. 
Frost.

MOVING Sale: 2238 Christine. 8 
a.m.-?? Camera and photograph
ic equipnipnt, lawn tools, wood
working tools, pictures, ftrmitute, 
clothing, fishing supplies, nkk- 
nacs,etc.

GARAGE Sale 1331 Hamilton, 
Saturday 8 - 3 .  Children and la
dies clodies, household item.

BACKYARD Sale 608 Red Deer 
Saturday Only 1 0 - 4  Furniture. 
Baby items, icebox, clothes (up to 
large ladies), toys, used carpet, 
miscellaneous

1221 CH A RLES 
Saturday morning only!

89 Wanted lb  Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
6694)804.

POSTORIA Crystal (Stratton Pat
tern). 663-4622.

95 Furnished Apartments

LARGE I bedroom, double ga
rage. HUD approved, no waiting 
period. 663-4842.

Ô ÔdTVMIf V
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. it is our b e lie f that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper arc available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

B EA U T IFU L LY  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $3 3 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
HIGH CALIBER PERSON

SalM  career position w ith management opportunitias 
In growing organization. Intonsiva training program. 
Excallant Income. Sales axparianca helpful, but not 
required. Outstanding group insurance and retiramant 
benefits. Relocation not neceseary. For confidantial 
personal Interview call (806) 352-3480 or write:

Grant Thompeoa 
4300 TachlaBhfd. Suite 2 
Amarillo, Tx. 70109

NEA Crossword Puzzle

Zimmers. No early biids.

GARAGE Sale 944 S. Welk. Fri
day and Saturday. Lots of miscel
laneous

GARAGE Sale. 2238 Duncan. 
Saturday 8:30-7

•y 3
Faulkner. 8 -2 . Twin bedroom 
set, china cabinet, table saw, boys 
cloihea, and toys, lots o f miscella
neous.

SATURDAY Only 10 - 2. 1337 
N. Starkweather. Refrigerator, 
air conditioner, kids and baby 
clothea. No Early Birds.

Sj^iTURDAY 8 ? 2217 Lea. Bed- 
dmg, entertainment center, lamps, 
dothes, and lots o f knickknacks.

70 Musical

ACROSS 40 The King Answer lo Previous Puzzle
PIANOS POR RENT 

New and used pianoa. Slatting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  inonihx of 
rent will apply to purehare. It't all 
right here m Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.
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CUSTOM  twathing and square 
baling. Hay for tale. 246-9002 or 

>663-1888 8-6 ask for Joe.

OR DISABLED 
Apts. Now Available 

PAM APARTMENTS 
Rent bated on income 

1200N.Welb 
669-2594

17 Madrid Mrs.
I S ------- In the

dark
20 Colorado 

park
22 Farca
26 Starao- 
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ptM^iaaa

29 Abo^ 
(poat)

30 atuMwm 
ona

34 High 
carda

36 PoaWva 
vota

36 Typaot 
baqialn?

37 Farmtoola
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39 Colora

aumx
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62 Young boy
63 Olaam
64 Addar
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1 Papa’a 
mala

2 — out
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3 HaMDay 
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4 Da — 
(actually)

5 8aN
6  Playwright

Batti
7 Stop

working. 
Ilka a 
battery 

6 Pasaovar 
faaat

9 Tall apar
10 Iraland
11 Dac.

23 WolTa 
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24 Sharpar 
28 PaneUpart
26 Laughktg 
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27 Computar
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foodiiah 77 Livestock A Equip.

33 SufirtM  S22S CAch
d I M m  779-21 i5_____________________

45 I Jetaey cow-3 years. 1 Red Aa-
46 8hadeof I ”

liliif 2 months. 846-2748 nights.
47 — La
... 80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
Aaimal Hospital, 663-2223.

Oroomiiig and BoanUng 
Jo  Ann's Pel Salon 

669-1410

Laa Anafs Grooming A Boarding 
420W.IYancia 

669-9660

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHNEIDER 
HOUSE APTS.

ABbMapaM 
129S.RnmaB 66S4M15

50 THMan 
monk

51 Small MNo 
62 TMatypa 
56 Army

ofnosf
If**')56 Prafixfor

57 B ^ a b b r .

Shed
REALTORS*

21 IS N. Hobsft 
665-3761

N. ZIMMBRS. Ottal for gro«- 
iag famiUet. 1-1/2 nary home. 3 
badroonu. 2 M l badw. 2 livini 
anas, tarns kheban/dintaf arcs. 
Will iMdscaasd. Ttavis School 
D M clM I4 « I9 .
N. PfWIOliT. Sagsr mat, k M -  
aUa 3 badnoau, trokaad maxicr 
badroom with walk-la clO M t. 
pan actaas anm, In fi khchea, 
nmnal dtaasg room, aiaal siding 
aslarior. Oaraga, sapar work
riMVkCaatorappL

1 !J
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15
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16

34
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53

HI
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Rl

W hether it ’r> tim e to 
buy or sell, see w ha t 1

C C H i  d i  > f<-'r V ' f>U

669-0007

BALTY

Inc.
___ ddi-dtis

ra il rti
ia a ¿fiM « a

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

NICE O ffice  for rent. $263 
month, bills paid. Action Really 
669-1221.

HOBART street office. Bills paid. 
$135 per month. A ction, 669- 
1221.

103 Homes For Sale

l\irila Fisher
Ontury 21 Pampa Really 

663-3360,663-1442,669-0007

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, fireplace, 
cellar, 2 car garage, $38 ,500 . 
669-9893,1321 E. Kingsmill.

3 bedroom, I bath, attached ga
rage, fenced all around. See al 
1242 S. Dwight.

1977 3th wheel Jayco . 27 1/2 ft. 
663-7610 leave meaaage or con
tact office City Rv Park. $3600.

1993 24 ft. Sportsman travel trail
er. Fully equipped. 663-3108 or 
see al 836 E. Locust.

1993 28 ft. Jayco travel trailer. 
Super glide out. Excellent condi
tion. $14,300.669-6330.

22 ft. 1988 Rond Ranger-sleeps 4 
sdulls, 2 children, 2nd owner, 
bcdroom/full bed, very clean. 
663-8869 or see al 2 113 (foffee.

RBW  5th wheel hitch . Like 
new. $230. 663-4600.

Superior RV Center 
10l9Alcock 

Parts and Service

1996 Ford P I30 Superokb XLT 
Loaded S I3.900 
Lynn Alliaoa at 

BUI AUiaon Auto Sales 
1200 N.Hobmt 663-3992

1993 Pontiac Grand Prix L E . 
Blue/Oray interior. High highway 
m iles. Excellent maintenance. 
$6700, 806-323-6722___________

1978 Cadillac Coupe D eV ille. 
good condition, m echanically 
sound, $1000.806-779-3245.

1996 GRAND AM-16K 
_________Call 665-2704_________

1963 Jeep, 283 motor, $3000, ex
cellent condition. Call 779-2IIS.

1992 Ford A erostat Van. 8 IK  
miles. $8200.663-5393

CLEAN 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, $230 month, $200 de
posit, 404 N. Gray. 663-7618.

1824 Dogwood $800 
703 E. Francis $275 
909 E. Browning $300 
1901 Coffee $430 
Details on list in red box on front 
porch al Action Really.

2 bedroom house, will paint out
side. $350 month, $130 deposit. 
2211 Hamilton. Call 663-8923

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central 
heai/air, 25x25 shop, over 2000 
sq. f t .  663-4904 after 3 p.m.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, car
port, 2 storage buildings. Selling 
nimiture. Sec al 1240 S. Dwight.

3 bedroom, large spacious rooms, 
large lot, RV pad with cover, 
fenced. M arie, Pampa Realty, 
665-54.36.665-4180.

115 IVallcr Parks

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES 
665-2736

TU M BLEW EED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

Single Parent Program 
Special Financing 

On New/Used Mobile Homes 
Open Sundays 1-800-372-149 1

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 bath, fireplace, 
cellar, 2 storage buildings, double 
car. $63,900.663-3823.

I pail 
50 di

SATURDAY only 8 a.m. B icy- DOGW OOD A parlm enit - I 
c le i ,  cam ping, sew ing, adult bedroom ftirnithML Stove, refrig- 
clothei, miiceTlaneous. 1936 N. eraior. Deposit and references 

___  lequired. 669-9932,669-9817.

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bills 
pnid. Call 663-4233 after 3 p.m.

ROOMS for rem. Showeis, clean,
?uiel, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137,_______________

96 Unftimlshed Apte.

2 bedroom, $4(X) month, $130 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 663-0219.

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment. 
$3 2 3  month, $ 2 0 0  deposit. 6 
month lease. 1312 Coffee #1 or 
669-1036

LARG E 2 bedroom apartment, 
deluxe, with firm lacc. Available 
June 1st Hunter 6 6 3 - 2 ^ .

side, $350 month, $130 deposit, 
2211 Hamilton. 663-8923.

I bedroom apartment, I car ga
rage with o p c ^ . $230 month. I 
bedroom small house. $223 
month. 2 bedroom, 2 car de
tached garage. $273  month. 
Waller Shed Realtor 663-3761

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
heat, 1417 F  Francis $323 month. 
3 bedroom, central hcat/air 417 
N. Nelson $323 month. 4  or 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heat 
1213 Duncan $475 month. 663- 
5497.

THREE Bedroom, two bath, mo
b ile  Home. Central heal/air. 
Stove, dishwasher, fenced ysrd. 
$323 month. Water/sewer paid. 
Deposit and references required. 
6 ^ 2 1 4 2

99 Storage Buildings

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Yes Wt Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Boftabic Bnadliigs
820 W. Kingsmin 669-3842

102 But. Rental Prop.

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months foee Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

4 bedroom, near Travis School. 
Owner will carry. 663-4842.

Ontury 21 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digilar.com/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Ontury 21-Pamps Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

BACK ON MARKET 
300 Sunset-Lovely two story 
brick. Two firep laces. Three 
bedroom. 2 1/2 baths. Amenities. 
Must ICC. $39,900. ACTION RE 
A LTY669-I22I.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
663-7037

FOR Sale 1317 N. Dwight, 3 bed 
room, 2 baths. $87,300. 663-3101 
by appointment

FOR Sale. 3 bedroom house. 
Very good price. Good location. 
C kw  lo scimol. 665-4602

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gtuben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798.669-0007,664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 663-3761

MAKE Offer. 3 bedroom, car
ports, storage, fenced. 1817 N. 
Banks. Call to see 665-6863

WHfTE DEER: 3 bedroom, fam
ily room, 1 1/2 bath, central heat/ 
air, no garage. $28,(100. 663-8439 
0l883-2M 9after6.

Lost My Job 
Lost My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 

Ask for Roxanne

14x60 2 bedroom, on corner lot in 
Punpa. Call 403-928-1102 after 7 
p.ntor leave message.

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-Poniiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
803 N . Hobart 663-1663

Bin AIHm o  Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

b a n k r u p t c y . Repossession, 
C h a^ -O ffs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call M ilt Hood, Finxnce 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
TX .6 M -O IO I.

Qnalky Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
'X)n The Spot Finsneing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!
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1983 Cadillac Brougham Gold 
Key, $1993. Runs perfect, in per
fect shape. 2319  Mary E llen. 
669-6622.

1994 Mazda Miala M series, blue 
with nuitching hardtop, low miles. 
779-3189 after 6  weekdays any- 
tinte Saturday and Sunday.

1992 Nissan Stanza. 4  door, 3- 
Speed. $3930. 669-2349 or 663- 
4051.

1983 Cadillac Fleetw ood 
Brougham. $2000 or best offer- 
665-1055 or at 508 N Oirisly.

121 Thicks

1997 Dodge Extended cab, sport, 
4 wheel drive. 806-323-5130

1979 F -100 300 6 cylinder. Good 
condition. Asking $1300. 663- 
7080

122 Motorcycles

BU D S Cycle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kinds; Flats Fixed, ATV Re
pair Specialists 274-2230

1994 Honda 300 EX 4 wheeler 
$ 3 0 0 0  and V-8 Dune Buggy 
$2000. 2 123 N. Nelson. 663-3384

1988 Yamaha 80cc 4 wheeler, 
electric start, 4 stroke. Call 663- 
2941.

TWO 1984 Honda Aero 80. Like 
new. $730 each. 663-3810. 2434 
Evergreen

1982 Suzuki 430.663-0163

NEW 'Van-head", "Shovel-head" 
or "Evolution" custom built motor
cycles. Built the way you want. 
All new. Full warraniy. Call for 
details 806-848-2331 ask for Rick 
or 848-2167 ask for Bobby.

1991 Honda XR200. Excellent 
Condition. $1200 or best offer. 
663-9389.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
in|^S0l W. Fosiei, 665-8444,

104 Lots

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudifie Bakh, 663-8073.

CIKNCE residential lou, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

CORNER Lot 100 ft by 130 ft. 
with lots o f coocTcte and plumb- 
ing installed . Nice lawn with 
trees. On Paved street. 669-6172

‘M I X »
« • a  R E A L T Y

NEW LISTING - ISM DOG 
WOOD. Bi| brkk on 90' comer 
lot Ml at largeow licet. 3-1 3/4- 
l  Pormal ttving pku den md fire 
place. We'll tell k this weekend 
for SS2JXX) or well leaic it for a 
yew al SSOO a month. Call Jai 
«69-1221. Oa

125 Parts & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars, 
Thicks, Boats. Headliner. Tram- 
g l i n e ^ l T ^ ^ O T ^ M ^

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Moion 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Anurillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiicr Dealer.

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

665-0717
2 5 4 5  Pc’rryon Pkwy. 

in the M.\ll
C D

669-1221

TASTEFUL BRICK
Appealing 3 badroom home has 
recently baan ramodalad Insida. 
Baautnul bavalad gfesa Irani door. 
Ontral ha« 4 Hr. Don? iMy. MI,S 
4076.

Joann Snackoltord 6b5-/b91 
Chris Mooro 665-8172
Vorl Haqaman BKR 665-2190 
Andy Hudson 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI .665 4534 
Marlin Riphahn 665-4534

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
USED CAR SPECIALS
*92 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 Door 

**91 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 Door 
*91 Chevrolet Lumina Eurosport 
*94 Pontiac Sunbird LE Coupe 

- Your Choice ■
*7990.rrat

USED TRUCK SPECIALS 
‘95 Chevrolet S-10 Pickup.„„ $94>80 
*94 Nissan 4x4»....̂ ......».....*. $11̂
*94GMCS-15ExtCab__ $11,980
*94 Ford Explorer 4X4-....... $16,950
*96 Dodge Ext Cab SLT-.... $20,950
*96 Chevrolet Z71 Ext Cab.$23,500 
*97 Toyota 4-Runner 4x4....»$28̂

r ^ lb m o n  -  Q o w e n , In c
v >  I > • « I • • » ’

PAS4PA, TIXAS

naur • ftxnuc • RKi • la c  • ftMta 
nSN.H06AIT>i«5-UiS*MM7»-li«S
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T h u r s d a y
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David Knit 
Short Sets

4 ^ 7
I

\

Reg. ^25

Jantzen* Slide Mules
S 7 9 9

Reg. M6

$ ^ 9 9
Jantzen*®
Sandals

Special Buy

Colowear
Color Block Polo

99

Reg. *50

Frosty Mugs
$ ^ 9 9

Special Buy

Large Group Ladies 
Sportswear

1 %

Hill C ou n try • Eagles Eye 
Cam bridge D ry Goods • And Much More!

Values to  ^250

Select Croup Of

Junior Guess & Pepe

50’'“ Off
Values to  *60

Jrs. Woven Tops
by Quizz*

----------Reg. *20 & *22

Ladies T-Shirts
by Connies Piace

99

Reg. *20

Mens Knit Henley Shirts
by Kore

99
Reg. M 8

Sunglasses
by Anne Klein

99
Values to  ^45

Graff® 
Short Sets

« 3 9 ® ®

Reg. *54

Vest & 
Broomstick 

Skirt

Reg. *42

Top Quality 
Sheet Sets

,% 

Off
Ail Sizes

Values to  *92

Lounge
Dress

values to  *32

Free Ciftwrap Layaway Gift Certificates

669-7417 • Coronado Center • Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

.1


